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A LOT OF BOOZE

Vast Thursday about two 
;,>ek Sheriff Cook with his 

= -orts called upon John Dickens 
:.<• (j John Talbert, to find them 
:i-\eep at Mr. Dickens barn on 
»-.;cncoe road. The  ̂ Sheriff 
I. and that these men bad two 
Uareis of whisky and a lot of 
I’r.ae goods in their wagon which 
iLey claimed they were hauling 
U;- South Caroiina. It being 
-opposed that the railroad com
panies had quit selling liquor 
through North Caroling,. The 
sheriff took the booze ami wag- 

in charge and drove into 
Graham and when they arrived 
. : that point a large crowd hav- 

recieved information of the 
. ?: ward march of the blind tiger 
vas in waiting. And it appeared 
ironi the large number cotton 
i .ith men that stood around the 
vva^on, if the goods had b&on of- 
iVred for sale it would have all 
been consumed long: before the 
time arrived to retire. It was a 
sad sight to the Grah&mites to 
have plenty of it so near, and 
yet so far.

Memorial Day Celebrated.

The Boy Scout Band u’oder the 
direction of Rev. A. B. Kendall 
wand music at the cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. The oc
casion was under the manage
ment of Capt. J. A. Turrentine. 
Rev. Buck of the Baptist Church 
led in prayer. An address was 
delivered by Rev. T. A. Sikes of 
ihe Front Street Methodist 
Church. Many beautiful and 
lovely flowers were carried and 
paced on the confederates by 
ir e friends and relatives.

Died,

‘Martha Elizabeth wife of 
Robt T. Kernodle departed this 
life May 6t,h 1913, after an illness 
of nearly one year, at the age j 
of 56 years 2 months and 13 days.

Her husband, three daughters 
one son and eleven grand chil
dren are left in sorrow by her 
death. Sister Kernodle had been 
a member of Union Church 
about 87 years, and lived a con
sistent Christian life. A large 
congregation of friends and 
relatives attended her funeral 
and burial
i As her body was bourn from 

the Church to the cemetery at _ 
Union the procession was led by; 
twelve women bearing their arms 
full of the most beautiful floral 
tribiits sent by friends to be 
placed upon her grave. Funeral 
and burial services by'her pastor.

J. W. Holt.

Spikes Used to Puncture Auto

Tires.

Annual May Concert of 

Unioa Saturday

Chora*

'■'Vj;,;.- V; the inclement weath
er The (Tiorc 1 Union Concert 
w:L;ch was t have been given
riday night in The Graded 

S'jhool auditorium was postponed 
! • Saturday night. This was 
i :o fourth annual concert of the 
i/.nion which was under the 
directorship or Prof. Wade 
Irown of Tne State Normal, 
Greensboro. The night was an 
i.jea! one, the cooling spring 
breezes making pleasant the 
evening. The event was the 
greatest, musical treat that will 
be given the people of this sec
tion during the year and appear- 
tu to be very much appreciated 
j idging from the good attenden- 
ce. In connection with the se
lections rendered by the Choral 
Ihdon Messrs. Dring and Clapp 
ienor and soloist, Miss Severson 
•''.o Mrs. Wade Brown of Greens- 
• .-ro delighted the audience with 

■'■'•umber of beautiful and thril- 
i-g selections. After the musi- 
f■■:-. was finished Rev. A. B. Ken- 
v.ii a member of the unio j rep- 
renting the union presented 

i‘i rs. J. L. Scott with a beautiful 
i • ;uet of American Beauty roses 
' other lovely flowers given as 
i -ir appreciation for the inter* 

taken in the work by Mrs. 
•'•• -It.

Whitsett Vs Eurimgt©a.

• iacurday Whitsett arid Bur- 
: gton tusseled at Piedmont 
■'.rk ior the victory. Btiriing- 

nrially winning by a score of 
a 2. Jack A-jitcheii umpired 
Kaine.

Sporting News

us: Wednesday alter noon on 
- sporting diamond at the 
dmont Park, the Western 
•irners consisting of six ladies 

•-i three men, played tfce Bur- 
;.*ton Base Bail Team. The 
we was interesting and was 
■̂ nded by a large crowd who 
•■•!U largely through curosity 
' ---ee the ladies play bail 
oix innings were played the 
;'!'e being 2 and 0 in favor of 
•rlington. The rain causing 
; ; game to be called at the 
• -; of the sixth inning1.

Death of Elwood Greeson

Blwood Greeson son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Greeson of this 
town died Friday morning May 
9th at 4 o’clock after an illness 
of several weeks with stomach 
trouble which finally resulted in 
paralysis. Elwood was a bright 
little boy, very beautiful in 
apearance and was loved by the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Greeson.

His little lifeless form was 
laid to rest in Pine Hill Ceme
tery Saturday morning the little 
mound being entirely covered 
with fragrant flowers. The 
funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Andrew and Buck each 
making a very appropriate talk. 
As.was t-xpressed by those who 
conducted the funeral thus 
another of Goth's lilies has been 
plucked fr:m  the flower garden 
of earth and transplanted in ,the 
flower garden of heaven.

Policeman Kills Negro.

Reidsville, May 11. — Policeman 
Cabell Davis, in an effort to save 
his life, was compelled to kill 
Mark Payne, a negro man ab
out 22 years old, this afternoon. 
The officer had been informed 
by a, Winston-Salem darkey that 
Payne was wanted in the twin 
City' having escaped from the 
city court there after a verdict 
of guiity had been rendered 
against him for highway robbery.

The policeman donned his 
citizen’s clothes and found Payne 
near Walkers mill. Tbe negro 
resisted arrest, and almost succ
eeded in getting Davis’ revolver 
from him when the officer tried, 
the bullet entering the negro's 
abdomen* death resulted within 
a few minuetes.

New Mayor and Board of Alder, 

men Sworn in.

J. Ed Moore with W, P. Ire
land and Dr. T. S. Faucette al
derman from the first ward, 
Capt. J. C. Walton and Ed Tho
mas alderman from the second 
ward, Prof. H. C. Stout and Jno. 
G. King alderman from the third 
ward and Dr. H. F. Moore and 
J. W. Montgomery alderman 
from the fourth' ward, were 
sworn in by Justice of Peace 
Lester Meadow at the Mayor's 
Hall Thursday night. Immediate
ly after the new board took the 
rein of office, J. P. Montgomery 
was re-elected Secretary. It was 
thought advisable by a certain 
number of the Board to have ap
pointed an advisorary committee 
composed of four citizens of each 
ward. A meeting with this in 
view will beheld next week.

Six twenty penny spikes all 
beheaded were brought to our 
town Sunday evening and one 
punctured automobile tire as the 
result of having run over one of 
the spikes. While returning from 
Greensboro Sunday evening on 
the road between Greensboro 
and Whitsett some unknown 
party had planted six twenty 
penny spikes in the sand just 
far enough apart so that an auto 
tire could not escape being pun
ctured. The unlucky party to 
first drive over the spikes was; 
Miss Addie Ray with her new | 
Ford machine. The machine was ! 
stopped and a new tire put on, 
but no knowledge of the person 
who planted the spikes was se
cured. The spikes were nicely 
buried in the sand having been 
driven about half way down.

The guilty party should be 
apprehended and caught and 
a reward for the arrest of such 
persons should be offered by the 
owners of automobiles.

Officers for Town Elected. Wiih the Chamber of Commerce.

Cheek and Handford

Mr. Ross Cheek has recently 
sold a half interest of his bar
ber shop to Mr. J. W. Handford, 
They have moved the shop on 
Main Street in the Fonville Buil
ding and are now occupying the 
office formerly occupied by Mr,i 
W. E. Sharp. They have two 
chairs and a very nice shop.

Andrews— Frown.

Clyde Andrews and Claytie 
Brown were married Saturday 
May 10th by Esq. H. F. Moore 
at the residence of Chas. Nance 
in East Burlington. They will re
side in Burlington.

Dancing Whales.

w York, May 7...A school
vncing whales off Baniegat 
reported by ihe officers of 
••;.eamer Ahnirame, who said 
whales whirled a nd dipped 
T'.;rkc-y jro'.H-d a!id trot in the 

tlie soio.

Married.
t;

At the residence of Rev. J. W. 
Holt the officiating minister 
May ISth 1913. Mr. Thos. B 
Tate to Miss l ;sha. Blanchard. 
Both paities from the neighbor
hood of Stain back, Alamance 
County.

Corbett— Harriss.

Graded School Commencement,

The Graded School commence
ment begins next Sunday night, 
May 18th and lasts through 
Friday night May 23rd.

The school has had a very 
successful year and it is the de
sire to end the year's work with 
a most interesting and instruc
tive commencement.

Sunday night, May 18th, the 
Baccalaureate Sermon will be 
preached by Rev. M. W. Buck. 
Mr. Buck came to Burlington 
from Chicago and is a very 
forceful speaker. The sermon 
will be preached in the Front 
Street Methodist Church.

Monday night, May 16th is 
known as the Contest Night. 
On this night the boys and girls 
of the High School will engage 
in a debate and speaking contest. 
The School Board has offered a 
$5 bill to the winning side in the 
debate and a medal to the best 
speaker on eather side. The 
subject is the Commission Form 
of Government for Burlington. 
The Board has also offered a 
medal to the winner m the 
speaking contest.

Tuesday night, May 20th, the 
musical Recital will be held, 
Miss Georgie Heikens has had 
charge of this department for 
the past two years. She and 
the pupils have put forth special 
effort in prepairing a good 
program.

Wednesday night, May 21st, 
is the Senior Reception. This is 
an annual affair and has always 
been a brilliant one. _ To this 
only the Juniors and friends of 
the Seniors are invited.

Thursday night, May 22nd, is 
known as Cla^s Night. This 
night is given entirely to the 
Seniors for their exercises. 
The present Senior class is the 
largest one in the history of the 
school, being 24 in
number, and they are striving to 
surpass the preceding classes in 
the uniqueness of their exercises.

Friday night, May 23rd, brings 
the commencement to a close.

Mr. Clarence E. Poe will de
liver the Literary Address and 
the diplomas and medals will be 
presented.

The following were elected 
officers for Burlington at a 
meeting of the Board of Alder
man Tuesday night. Attorney 
J. H. Vernon. Mr. DeRoy 
Fonville and Mr. E. S. W. Dam
eron being the other two appli
cants for the position. Chief 
of police J. S. Patillo. A. A. 
Russell being an applicant for 
the place each received four votes 
the mayor unting the vote in 
favor of Mr. Patillo. Tax collec
tor D. H. White, Street Com
missioner Mr. Thomas. Messrŝ . 
Gill Sharpe. J. A. Vanderford 
and Jno. King being applicants. 
Cemetery keeper A. M. King. 
Cemetery keeper colored Jerry 
Sellars.

Jno. R. Hoffman Entertai?»s His 
Friends

Amid the soft and silent rays 
of the golden moon shining 
quietly upon a beautiful night in 
May, in response to invitations 
a crowd filled with gaiety met 
at the home of Jno. R. Hoffman, 
Tuesday night, and spent the 
evening undaunted, with pleasu
re and social chat, “Rook" was 
the chief game of the evening 
several tables being arranged 
in the beautiful lighted parlor 
for this facinating game. Punch 
was frequently served, this 
thirst quenching liquid was of 
the finest flavor. Mrs. D. H. 
Hall in her graceful manner 
assisted by Mi^s Grace Hoffman 
served as punch disperser. Re
freshments consisting of cream 
and cake were served in the 
dining room.

While the games were being- 
played and refreshment^ served 
music was rendered by Messrs. 
B. T. Elder and F. L. Renigar.

Thus “Krazy Krook” the home 
i of Mr. Hoffman passes down in 
! history in the mind of those re
seat long to be remembered. 
Those so fortunate as to be pres
ent were:

Misses Rosa, Myrtle and 
Swannie Patterson, Mary Walton 
Lillie, Bulla, Iola Massey, 
Julia, and Lizzie Fogleman, 
Pauline Coble, Carrie Hornada.y, 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. D. H. 
HaII. *
Joe Fogleman, Ben May. Clyde 
Hornaday, Herbert Coble, Joe 
Thompson, Robt. Barnwell, 
Min ter Coble, J. E. Foust, Jas. 
Garrison, John. Loyd. D, H. Hail

• The Secretary of the Cha.mber 
of Commerce will go to Raleigh 
Thursday to attend a meeting 
in regard to the freight rates.

The Secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce J. W. Cates ex
ecutive Committee, Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen are invited 
to Greensboro Friday by the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. r to 
inspect the system there with 
a view of installing a new system 
at this place.

It is hoped a favorable report 
will be brought back and that 
we may soon have ..a ne w system.

Mebane, May 12.--At the 
home of her father Mr. Charles 
S. Harriss Thursday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock Miss Lenorah . Bar-CZl O
ris became the bride of Mr. W. 
W. Corbett. Rev. b\ M. Hawley.

" 1 iv  . - ~ i. -. *., .T *

Mass Meeting.

A Mass Meeting of the citizens 
of Burlington is called to meet 
in the Mayors Hall Thursday 
night May 15 for the purpose of 
electing a committee of eight or 
twelve members to confer with 
the board of Alderman concern
ing matters of great importance 
to our city.

j . Ed. Moore, Mayor.

Miss Blanche Thomas Entertains.

Miss Blanche Thomas a mem
ber of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of The Christian Church 
entertained the society at her 
home on Union Avenue Tuesday 
night. After brief business 
matters and the election of offi
cers, out door games were played 
and refreshments served. Ab
out fifteen or twenty were pre
sent to enjoy the hospitality of 
Miss Thomas. All present en
joyed the evening immensely.

Bs>y Bandit Scaled, Too.

Lancaster, Pa., May 7. — Ar
thur G. Lehman of the. I Penn 
Swing and Ladder Co., was held 
up in an alley near the plant by 
William Bradel a TT-year-old em
ploye, who was masked.

Lehman was. returning from 
the bank with $350 to pay the 
hands when confronted by Bra
del with a revolver.

Lehman in his fright dropped 
the money, and Bradel Equally 
scared, dropped his mask, and 
when he saw he was recognized 
made no effort to get any of the 
money, but ran away. He was 
caught after a chase and sent to 
jail.

Wiaston And Salem Joined.

Winston-Salem, May 12. 
— Wiping two towns off the piap 
is an event of historic interest 
This is done today in the formal 
extinguishing of Winston and 
Saleiti as govermental units. 
Beneefourth ■; tM  community 
embraced in these two towns 
will appear upon the maps of 
ths world as the City of Winston- 
Salem.

Today the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen of -the city of Win
ston-Salem succeed to all the 
authority and duties heretofore 
exercised by theBoard oi Alder
men of Winston-Salem.

In the consolidation of the 
two towns which v^as recently 
determined upon by popular 
vote, a new city is created with a 
population which has grown 
from 15,000 in 19^0 to 40,000 in 
1913, including the suburban 
settlements immediately conti
guous commencial and industrial 
activities. 1 ' • ’ '

This Sleeper A  Marvel.

Chicago, May 7. - 4 ‘Chicago’* 
champion sleeper'’ was the titfr 
gi ven Max Stein. 30, by Municip
al Judge Sabath. * •

Stein fell asleep in front of the 
quarters of Engine Co. No. 30, at 
N. Ashland and Haddon aves., 
at 7 p. m. and didn’t wake up 
until fifteen hours later. Firemen 
tried to arouse him on the si jiv 
walk, but in vain.

Here is what the did:
Poured water on his face. 
Turned light fire hose on him 
Put him on a table, but he 

rolled off and continued snoring.
Rang the fire gong. Put him 

in a cell at 8 o’clock on Thurs
day. He slept until late Friday 
morning-, arose and asked for 
breakfast. _ '?

In court Stein explained thalV 
he had taken only two drinks of 
whiskey.

“ If you took two more drinks 
you would break Rip Van Wink
le’ b record. ’ ’ said the court “You. 
can go. You are * Chicago’* 
champion sleeper. *’

Landed Again

Jeter Lucky Patillo was elect
ed Chief of Police again last 
night by the City fathers defeat
ing the present Chief, Lieut. 
A. A. Russell. This is the third 
time Mr. Patillo has been elec
ted Chief of Police having ser
ved as night Police three terms 
also, making a total of twelve 
years

pastor ■ the 
church officiated.

vThe manufacturers and produc
ers association met m Washing
ton last Thursday to formulate 
plans for pressing amendments! 

.to the Underwood bill when it 
Presbyterian ; comes before the Senate for its 

consideration.

Bull Moose Ticket Wins.

In the recent town election of 
Graham the complete Bull Moose 
ticket won and elected W. J 
Ward and Sam Johnson, A. S. 
Dickson, T. C. Montgomery, 
T. J. Reives and W. H. Holt 
Commissioners. The ticket was 
onposed by a straight democratic 
ticket which was defeated. Mr. 
Ward the Mayor is a progressive 
young business man.

Profitable Fly Catching.

Shreveport, La.,' May 12. 
—There is a man in Shreveport 
who is making an independent 
living catching flies and selling 
them to the city board of health.

His name is C. A. Bartsch, 
and his net revenue from the 
fly industry for the first two 
days of this week was $24.20.

When the city health board 
began offering cash .premiums, 
for flies dead or alive Bartsch 
purchased about 100 traps and 
laced them m fly ridden sections 
of the city.

Then he began making inroads 
on the health board’s exchequer, 
and sa well did he operate that 
he bore the market price ' down 
from 50 cents a quart, for it is 
by that measure that Dr. Chan
dler purchases. Bartsch still-is 
working, and he will work as 
long as the treasury bolds out. 
He finds fly catching pays.

The Underwood tariff bill pass
ed the 'lower house of Congress 
last Thursday by a vote of 281 to 
139. Five democrats voting 
against the measure. This is 
the lower tariff bill ever passed 
by the lowest house of Congress. 
It now goes to the Senatet for 
ratification where it will meet 
with many protests and will be 
so greatly changed that Mr’ 
Underwood, the father of the 
bill, will not know the child when 
it reaches home.

Mr. Ira W. Ward is now Mayor 
of our neighboring city, Graham, 
North Carolina. The full repub
lican ticket including Mr, Ward 
was elected in Graham, N. C.

Rev. Wiley Henson of Candler, 
N. C. and Magistrate E. J. S. 
Mj^tner threw themselves into a 
pugnatiys attitude last week, and 
found out which could endure 
the most severe blows.

“0uokards” Meet .

Roanoke, Va., May 12.--De
legates from all parts of the 
United States aro attending 
the ‘ ‘old order”  of German Bap* 
tists, better known as “Dunk* 
ards’ ’ a convention at Hanging 
Rock near this city. Special 
trains are run to the conference 
grounds and the oddity of the 
service attracts thousands of 
visitors.

With a continuous session of 
four hours, consisting of ‘ ‘ex
aminations,’’ “foot washing” 
and an evening meal commemora
tive of the Lord’s supper with & 
general service of thanksgiving, 
the convention settled down 
to business today.

A standing committee of 12 to 
regular the affairs oi the Church 
for the year was appointed. The 
con fere h ce i s' ex pee ted to ad j on r n 
Thursday. t

Three commissioners of Blades
County were j udged in a contempt 
of court by Judge Ferger&on last 
week and fined $10. They ad- 
mited that they refused to obey 
the judges order.

A meeting of North Carolina 
Association of cotton manufactur
ers held at Charlotte last Thurs
day a resolution was passed ex- 
pressing their oppot.ition to the 
Underwood tariff bill.

Mr, T. J , Shaw was re-elected 
Mayor of Mebane last week with 
the following councilmen, T. M 
Cheek, A, B. Fitch, Jno. A 
Holmes, Jno. Nicholson and S 
W. Patton.

Mr. J. S. White of ' the. White 
Furniture Co. of Mebane, North 
Carolina was taken to Raleigh, 
North Carolina last.Thursday to 
undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Last Thursday in the city 61 
'Charlotte the Just Freight Rate* 
Association of North Carolina 
was permanently organized by 
representatives from twenty-one 
towns in North Carolina. The 
association adjourned to meet in 
Raleigh May 15 when an organiz
ed fight will begin against the 
present extremely unjust freight 
rates in North Carolina; i .

Dr, H. Q. Alexander- Pro -klvn. 
of the North Carolina i' .u 4Kr\'i 
Union' with a large delegation of 
farmers called on Gov. Craig 
last Thu rsday and in formed the 
governor that they were there to 
express their approval and pledge 
their support to his fight against 
the unjust freight rates that are 
now being enforced in North 
Caroiina.

The North Carolina Federation 
of Women’s Club met in New 
Bern, Nortn Carolina last/ week

For -Good results, Advortise iiA 

The''State Dispatch.

For Sale.

55 acre farm, oue hjile -of -Bur
lington, N. C., located op ' ,'aca- 
dam road, good buildings, ati . 
bargain. Central Loan & Trust.- 
Co., W. W. Brown, manager 
Burlington, N. C.
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Marshalls Honor Guests.

rH)

One-half cent per Pound Bis* 
count on Coupon

Lewis burg-, W. Va., May 4. — 
Vice-PresidentMars]fjf1 l and Mrs. 
Marsba!Ww$h Sen^bbr Chilton % 
ofWesfprfiihia, wei$e the guest? 
of honprihete todayKat the cele
bration of tM  75th j.annlversarl 
rHUhet formation or 'the Green* 
brier Presbyterian and the 300th 
anniversary of the founding of 
■,thê: ̂ w tsburg ifem^le, college ,̂ ?, 

Lewisburg, located in the blue- 
grass region of the Alleghenies 
and one of ths'ftkjest, pcWJlpu?* 
towns of West Virginia, extend
ed the Vice-Presid :nt a genuine

ROSES.

Written for The Observer.

Bring roses, sweet jpink roses, 
W|th ffie lin'tis of til£ earlf 

To ̂ 11 th|?chubby/i^ns of j#hse 
f }:;■ chili, / "  \ S 
WB :h cims of tm  sunlighfc ©drji:.

Bring roses, scarlet roses,
Bright as her blushing face,

To decte? ut;he *; vj robe ^ o f ; t|be, 
debutante,,

.Enhanenig her youthful grace.

Btih g fWs* ̂ ale* &  ‘-rosebuds,. 
To twine in the dusky hair

came from all direction. i„,
: ’Mi\. Marshall, spoke -on The

lors This ? .:■■.■]
^ «• offer ()ne Hundred Drtllaw Reward 

f .r:*,ny e&HR of Catarrh tbut moot be 
bA fialFtf ("ator- h (Jure.

■ r. Ohenky' ^  ■
/. ..-̂ V̂ lhe •undeî )?Sed. l|jive k|||>wn̂ .

for the ' a5-jfe»!»,('a.n4--pfe- ■ 
perfectly HpfynMe bifcit- 

5^»«ctionH 
(yiTrS1 out-any obhjtf*j'frVins ’hi-ade 'by.hii? 
fin;'..
■ NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

o.
Hair» Catarrh ( 'ure i« taken inte'rnai- 

ty. ’«n;t-iri&directly ;ujmn the blood an<5 
inueoua fturfaees oi thp system. Testi 
ujooihIb sent free. Price ’75 cent* per 
bottle.., Sold b.v nil Druggist*. .,

T«ke Hall’* Fa»ii}y I ’iils for oonrttipa  
tion. !, !!'■; ■■■•'■

$$ional

1
FUEL, ICE & STORAGE CO,

." ’ : J. V. P O M E R O Y , Mgr.' ' "

Modern^ Pari fcte,” in parts Y&s
follOWS 'U. ; i i ' ;

> ‘‘-t&t 411 tim«es' and ̂ plafes ioniflj 
th&s# meii 'who are- sot Afraid. to 
act According to their con̂ ictio'ris 
(ja®(be! relied luponl t to> < ipresettvct 
tlie' ’countryj ’ i There are 
.̂ laŝ es -of > • fciti xehs -.-I thosfe r 
inspect itheil̂ w for fe«r ofĴ uaisl-i 
iiri&nfc) iwfeo? /dbeyolhtei! daiM 
fbecaMse it is law*; and »tl?ose who 
ar^ :true ‘Obristiartfe arid aa?e &ux<r; 
maticatty &n6  who
.,wouM'act.rigid# with' no str©ng 
!arm of the law to direct th&frj 
! movements. ;, I Without*uCltai8.-j 
tianity -) America could - not/MVe., 
We are; the,melting îot of nurn- 
erous types of the world. With
out Christianity to mark the rule 
of life .our hopes would come |to 
naught

IL.As she waits fô ; h;er lover there.

Bring ,roses, great w hite ros^s, ■
^^Fdr'tiiW'hatfSs^of !th^; / h^ppy 
m  iri blTO^0’̂ 1 0ry-

1 ®Mrt is
esi> {»*.>%«kMum i

yAmmp<im .wjfe i anA mtm* a
•^Ui^orf°Y8:s . i)r./L

Bring? rosê ,< waxen, nsadbudsvi i !
 ̂White her marble bhww,^^!!!

And*ptece'a^erithe heart v inuot} -tmn r f
■■vhfc ' ijiil v'i|- <

’rih- !•,;.> H ii{f/4J t s !i H M* it'
f  1/ v .........................

' U* I *!1

3 > '?«.i .fiiti

!Hf» ■ - nov'c>!'5.i Can4eS;j«i5tQCSi9»«t»» Rifi i.

j:

Eye Specialist 

Office; Over G. F. NeeseV-s,Burlington, • - N ^
• J .  S . F ro s t i

D entist.
Burlington, - N. ^  

phone .374-J. Pv̂  .
■ • _..._'■■■ ■.... MH.

ii / :
i dear deaid love 

' Stombermig' peacefully

filrinli’ diP̂v<ffy'$6$$*, M !! And 'plah’t o'er! piy l^ t̂ bfefi1, ‘ 
My'^lee^ will be street ; ^ n ^ th «

Bring rdse^ to to^er, your dead
ha y yj !(r

The Jas. A. R. Davis residence on 
Broad Street, This is one of the best 
residences in our city, for safe.. It ha$ 
water and sewer connectiQm, . 
well of water and electric lights. If

- • ! ' . '1 I 1 1 : T I • !}!••,•'< S’.
interested see

Laymen’s Missionary Movement, M.

E. Chiir̂ W, Soi|th, Wavws- 
ville; N. C„ June 25 to !
{.Spfyi 1̂ , i'

i rotond trip rates ; ^
: /r;,'via Sol''Ry.". ■

; 1 *Ti ckfets > Wi l 1 be oti’ ■ sale J a ne' 23 
to 28 inclusive, firs#'Tfetiim:̂ limit 
i) i’each oiiginil st^rtihg-^oint, 

by m i d n i g h t - i t e ; 1' ' ;v:;
5 j Round trip f at’̂ s frdm 'priricipal 
jpoiftts as ifbl lo ws i s 5! lEaliEiigh $9; 20 , 
Cold^boto; ̂ iO<65V ! i f 19.-65',, 
Durham1 $& 4o, Bujrlington l|7i%0.
: saihev-p̂ opOrtitDn 
from ^11 othel̂  points ;^  y 

For detailed informatioil scĥ d- 
i’tiles/ Puilman; aceomodatitiiv1 etc. 
ask your agent or communicarite 
:W i t h . ' ' - ’ •- ;:v' ;i;: y':V/. i'v

r X . a g o n e s , ;; 
Traveling Pa^sepger Agent.

%ieigh,:n . ;

.Rring r^ses, slip,wer3„6£poasan̂;̂ ân<jl■ jq̂ueeiiVj ■
Of a l l j t ^  .gi^s^ frym'} ,the;. Jjf#j?;c

; ?Tĥ yi a ^ ; ^ (s|wejet̂ t, .t, ; 
~ L IS E l^ ia L ^Y T C )^  HOQPi 
Chnrlotte, N, C. |
. 11 1; f«<*< *4* 1 

C^inenq^njtf J^erd?es of ^eid^
‘-ii4..-* uyi villeSemiaary.

;;? :Tiiie3 f ̂ dmlfeeAcettieht • 
’,<)f,’j:H^Eefd^viH^ 'Simiai4̂  M il |>e

> j
i si'.f nrfn g s.

Made A liew Man p f H im*
^I WaaSiiff l̂^^TOoiix1 psdia fn toy 

stounnch, head and back.’*
T. Alfetori, Rale%^ N, d; ̂ iid  mv 
Hiver«Qdki'iln»Fii am o t̂ work cji

Spv?*?c.>ii..vVij! ■. ... ’ -• ■."T'
• ? . •:« • • H ; A*

& Hornaday '' 
u'- Veterinarians ■■■'■{■

G*- A. Anderson M fi
afRee 7 to«p i
Pjrst.Nation*! Bank B u ilfc

|^e-aa^;cal!s;Sit Bradleysfi'n,.
piiQYPr \ - ■ ■ ; *

Dam^roh & Loiii
A TTO RN EYS AT LAV7

fcS. w.
■ _ «8«i -io'

Pk«ae

tonsl
. t'tniinn,

<>*«. in
Vo)Mf|lctl82sflB (|(J

Phone loo t

Attorney ana Uouu*ellor at Ija#

K ? 3urling)ton, ;N. C.
QSiee over, .Br^Iey^ Dn^ §tw  

•;■’ •( ;. Phoae 6/j,

l'» f.

left me with a frightful -ĉ tigh'.ailA 
I very Vheak. I  spalls wh&Q I  could 
hardly liriithe ml spoak fpr .10 to: 20

LWO Ff j t

V.;. A Fine intent.

■Thus the ' Greensboro Daily 
News, editorially ■ ,r

‘ ‘Spbh the hails of our edlleges 
i^unH ers lti^W iirr^^r^ria te

, .. aW loft y  though^1 ̂ hd liejHs’ <*>£
; dtiatdr^v and a littl4 f; latei:' '■ ̂ ne, 
*'' kiteheft and 'the Wd&d-pii^] ? * *' il|i 

reclaim familiar fa^ei.’ ‘ • 1 |' J' 
W hether spoken in serioa’srl^ss 

■<jr derisibh, that isi about • ’the 
fiairefet' Urrd finest 'CompIihieWf;4o|

■. . >. * . T m *
,:»!̂ ue^aay!.nigjit, ' 'Ray'v;̂ &!;.[An1 
ni}ai fecitgd of Ĵ iû fc ̂ epart^rit 
a^sted.;by, tn<ei, pupilb. ‘o r thei

Wednesday, night, JVlay 21 Lit
erary Address by H o n s P. P. 
Claxton, United States Commis-v 
feio««r>of - Educatiionv J?if sH JVlethO' 
dist Church. i
:: ■ 'rhti'tfs'da!y/ ■ Jfclay *22 ̂ 'Clais* 
Night ̂ xe^cises and Presehtation 
■Of' IMgilbm&S■■-' ĉHool Atidit̂ dii'njii ?

Frioay ntei^in^iMky 2@!.■;̂ 'i'Pre-, 
of Certificates: o® Pro; * 

motion ■ and5 An naal FSeu nioh, ?j| \! 
’ i ViThd:rPtibliC’i'S; (Sordtally'̂  inyfted 
^oiat:terid5thesei^e!rdsei?i ̂ !̂  /; |f

.■ A ?! I ■* ^ •* 7 '> ! l ' ! i A (< '■■ /  [i I ' O * '  I -  J . ?r '*■

>W>4
Mb mb $liob AT Atlt DRUGGHST&;

«5 YCAhS"

«*cHosVM; col lege: grin d We ff a ve5' &tfe n-,
- g|^ ;IA 0 l£ S !  00 YOU Sll;

It" MG.n.:thly
C ^P U D 'IN E 1’ fo r ’tihiem ' 1 any. where. The girl who when,, 

X l** p**oa»pt [her college days are done and;
ip«. ..25c, sue! '.-..A ■B0TT11.E.-1AT,1 .ALL ' RRU^G.l^S', with herdibioma ;tdeked snugly 

' ! !.. aw^y-Jii.her trijpk^an.r^tu^n to.

diiilNEIlO 1114ME MOSTrBEUEVQ'" PIHI AflO MIS: 
fffEOTOM. GENERAL ■■ t0i0j; " IT,IHE
Stxjve':
, inTasteSess tc 

. out
th?: System. For.A4vl-;3

- .CWf<Jfetb.

?on  know what you ave- 'w'hiMt
?ou take-G RO V«‘« T A ST E IiU S S  cb.Ui 

V^cogaiz^d fox  50 yearSf through - 
oax Soutn as tlu- stalnttâ rd . Malaria, 
Chill tiiiu’ l ?dtef Remedy ahd CxStiersd 
♦Strengthening Ton ic. ft is as strong as, 
•ihe stiongejit bitter .-tonic,, but yo>.\ do «ot 
iaste the, bitter l*.;caus«? Uie iagxedieut.s 
4o not dissolve tr< tUe mouth but do d is-1 
solve readily in the acktc; of ihe sS:um,i<.:h . 
Guaranteed by you? We tuean
st. SOc.

Thousands of fata’dies kn^w it,^lr€|^y, 
and a trial will convince you that DR. 
‘FORt^k's’ ^ti&A.hW®'
'OIIL ia ’thfe- hiÔ ’t w^tidetitil1 -!tebtedy^eVer< i 
discovered f<t>r>WouriiftSî  $iirtts,,Old Sqresj,, 
JUlspses, .C?jc?TfyacU;s, <Or̂ nulQte<l??yeJf}ds.. 
'Sore ̂ hroai;,. S.kin or Sc.al^.’̂ s e ^ j s , ” 
a!l. vvoatids'arid clr'ternal diseases '̂ f’het'l^ei-! 
sri^r.t or serious. Coid-itiualiy pe6ple are: 
•̂ .iidit’j? ■ aejw uses for .tljla , faciou^i <jl̂ j 
.remedy.. Gwarant^ed by,your. XJrt^ggist 
.We:neanit.'2ScJî .)c. Ŝ l-OO..’. . . f

^here Is OotyOue *'IJROMO Q<7£WIN^" That is .U-lX&Tiy}i B R O M O .Q U IN iN i, 
fo.r sigti-jiturDof 13- W. GXlOV.tJ on overy box, Ct»f«s a Cold iu One Day. 25c

....... ' ........ ..- ■ ; ■'• •■...........

< '5 j 'j ’;! ?■’Ui ̂ To 4* ••Oi*j 5. 'i ^
,J£i> W. ^ROŷ ’So.y;j^aoJ/ ft.

■, ■. i .. ; -IT-? ... »;;r | irv '■id1

'• ’'-sY o u i ^ ' a M i l ;7Y^'-.!'LlP^ ;
.!!‘ -■') j ‘a , ) .ii usuii rsK*. iifi1 r' ; 'f> 

...... „^ i.M  ; "  (W hen t h ^ r o b b ^ , hi^
the old ’ hpixie,: arid ; ,d .^ n g ; * the- j th® ̂ demand;

fi®?8 î (va»:
- ••# .^N i^1®.-tawsui ĵ otnen|:4-;:; 0|^urs^  ^the 

, H -A?;' ‘i: ̂ e (cv i f l ^ m ^ ;u»-, his, hi
KMcn^n;and r e l i e f , ^  tiyed^avnd o^dei:ttft !\ê p;his;4if^h:/;A; re]Csent

m,; wprth]^jr|ter,]eniph^^ea't?her! f^d;(thati 
hef;: ^ i g n t  jh .:;^m^on(?sn.'^idj whein;;i thef#;|TOftrnepjL{;o li'.^featii 
you may count-on her,, to ./^irloom es, ,<ibe summons t^n;-is,
diam^nd^ t/o^,,, s o m ;^|^Qur,^ney?andy^ur^ifeJoXnd
day. And the young man whd,f)$i%iii&;is judged ’it
tresh irom literary pursuits, can h^li^d lgd i'its  mon^y.; ,rOn0 pari 
se«f to itthait thfefaithttil father’s^ «o .more board monev than, iahd

•) j #*»*!:* fivn-r now9«fia)eT̂ •• '

E ;  s i t i o f f m a a
/Actdraejr-ttt-Uw .

; iNofth; Carolina!

Offk*. Seco&d Ftoor ‘ f  irst Hatioâ l 
Baiik«wWi^

Sui^OR; Dentist

FoeWr Building

.■':;£drRiî Tb̂ '̂.K. c.
— :..î -J __..._

Wm. E,
lOSTEOpATBIC !PH Y 5

o^;G i^nsho^.i^;:C .; will be it 
-The ';ffiedmont>; Burlington, N. .0.1 
:the.i fore noons !< at - Tuesday and) 
Friday of each. wreek .

For further information, appljl 
;t©sClferk,. ortto Dr,-; CriUtchfieidatl 
|rGjrefert'«fcte«Q;-:\?i'r 
* D m c e s ^ ;:# 0 ^ 4 0 1  ; M cAd oo^ OlRcJ 
} Buiidtig’.’■ Gbeeiiibom C.

; p ^ ) ;W fime 12«
y-r::lx A- rj l.iQlOC^ ■ . ■, 133

I S

il•.: rendersgh- jaccwflt;* of -b̂ th, 5 

. Iherem  in „ w ^ ;  p̂mjs vhis mmieyian&taJife:;; m \*
^ no more hold !!h^: money ^ t e : 

cp(P̂ ge diploma,,andphe^f t̂ psf? .his.lease expires<•, than one,--cart--
;1»# on_to. time.when.: eternity W A  R T  ' S

) & $ .  ..p ifjve^ 'opesslf i a  calls. W e  ate  all „8t<swar^, 
man, or,a vvbm̂ n,. ,whateyê  and ants indeed, and none are ■..real1' \ A / 1?' 1 D W 1 A  R A A IC  
. wherever conditions, /afford, ;ahd,. owners- sav̂ ,; that One' .fey' whom15 ■! ̂  ™ A - .> P1 .D V ;Vf 
occasion requires. Ch. Sun. ; all; things were created. ,1 i

;;:';:̂ |^ê ^ ston'-salem. '
* 7,106 A. ;M,- daily for Roafloii1- 

&nd>, intepmedaate!-stations. Con 
nect with Main Line f.rain North, 
'®ast-, an:d'..iWest svitji. Fuliman
Steeper. Dining Cars;

2;05 ^P/ M; daily for Martir̂ - 
Ayiliev?i Roanoke, the North and 
East-. . Putoan steel electro
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem te 
Harrisburg; Philadelphia. Ne«

•Dining Gars-' -N'Orth of RoanoN 
i] / 4:15-P. M; daily;; except Sun 
day/ for Martinsville and loca 
stations.

liT&ms.. arrive •, Winston-Salen 
£1:15 A/M„ 9:35V. M.. 1:55P.»
f ’ Trains Irnve 0urh»ns for 
13^athBostou and LynchlMsr̂
■ df; ilfs and 5;80 |>. tn. dHtJv«̂ P*Snfl' 1 ; <Wu ..̂  aÊlX4>.: PWH'*V- Tmf: M«r. 

p. 3AUNPEHa,(i.en?:i Phh. W  
HhaBoke,

Stakedfhe New Resident Section Just Opened.
Thisfproperty went on sale at 9 o’clock A. M., January 

women had selected and purchased as many Ibts.
Your ehoifce lot $200. $10 down—$1 a week or $5 a month.

T H IN G — 5c carfare to E V E R Y W H E R E .

......................

Withm three hours seven wide-a-wake men Jnc
• 1' . 

/

, No Interest. Convenient to
j • ’ • ‘ 1 ; .

Let usj|show you. Say 'tseven-six”; to Central, and our representative will call and take you to see

. - i :
’ ' ;;; ;•■ ;> ■ ■ ;7Tr:7;;  ̂ .

• i ■'-*.> .'■■■ j i ■ ;< .v’ i ,.

bu$H 
seqi 
larg| 
you 
sen< 
tion I
on

rm



i» pwr’v?

ds

He
he s  ̂*■,-,.

R c
Irost

L.
|es. 3H.JU

|<lj5̂ j) V Vi

iday

P;>.,Ti;. ;/7.f 
F’hun,.

m . i>;
7 to8 p.m.

(Building, 
Heys Dnijj

Lon;
ILAW

“8 LOSS
>lHh;)!h 
ulfice in

Sefeoisea 8̂ jj

me 100-B

[rnon,
•r at 
C.

|I>ru£ 8tor<*

f f m a n

Carolina.

[irst Natirau# 
h
LOOKS
ntisi

i ng

. s. c.

■utchfieM
HYSICIAS

,. r̂iU be Ht 
rî rton, 2s.0.. 
'uesday and

iarion. apply 
rutchneid a<.

A.loo Office 
K :r::.. K, C

:nce 1248 
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Western
X-SAL EM- 
i or iiv'd̂ c-'' - 
at Ions, Con 
b train North 
•rh puiiman 
s.
for Martin.*- 
e North and 
'Teel eiecint: 
ston-Saleni to 
lelphia, New

of Roanoke, 
except Sun: 

;He and ioca;

/inston-Saie© 
M.f 1:55P-
t, f„r Rojuhw® 
sl.ar« 7:00 ®
!? « r f 3tSr,W !it

T  ra.fi M.«r.
I pa*. Air*
Va.

' •*£* a>M ,»*# v"v«..v . *

TAR HEELS SECURE $45,000 FOR . ; $ $ $ $ • , ; ; ; 1

“ If you kis& me stgMii,; decJar- 
6d Mjiss’ irfhailwm&ngkm C;,

ftateitjflby the North Car;*r« o l d  ̂ lM 'Replied
the bold; bad-young- man.

The floods have rained thousands of 
bushels of grain and otner feedstuff, con
sequently prices are soaring. We have 
large stocks bought before the rise. When 
you want the best at the lowest pi ice, 
send your orders to us. We are in posi
tion to take care of you. Special prices 
on HAY for the next 30 DAYS.

olina Medical Society, followed 
by a letter from Dr. W ; S.®/ Ran
kin to Congressman Faison, 
backed by that representative’s 
efforts,! was responsible for aii 
approbri&tibh Of $45,000' by Con

'‘Aiiy way its worth it,' ’ and 
he kisfced her!. >

Miss Lovely sprang ' to her 
feet, “I shall tel! father,” she

S fd r ^ S b  s td d J ^ l^ r a in  Said and left the room
i r f f i  “Father,- - she said softlyn to

experts. Tire appropriation was her Par,'nt when she«at outside- 
in chided in the sundry ,eivils ’hill 
which passed the Senate Wed

ien  &i 

EVF.R?
iropcrt-^

nesday. 5 The entire message ha4 
been Vetoed by President Taftf| 
for a reason of connection with; 
the pellagr^ ^appropriation, but; 
came through th6'Seriate’a sec* 
ond time;unscathed.; Thejpresi-j 
ident is .ê peefced io  signrihe. bill

.•••$k&J?esf>li$t&n oiLthe^ ^Or^h 
Carolina iMedical 6oei^K and the 
■letter of>D;r. iBankin; 'interested: 
J)v.:, Faison, who in >t«rn v |it^es-| 
ted Surgeon-General Rupert Blue! 
of fcke ̂ lJniteda ; State8 ^ Ptfblic | 
>Health;Serviee> I a*4i»n--jGfetî ral| 
Blu« addfid- liisyendorseme^it;». • to; 
th? appxopi'iktidii. t ? ̂ Ge,a era iiBliie \ 
by; the w&y^isi a formedMijN^rth! 
G^a*o!itii«ia; The;>i resdiiutioii;-ofI 
the=society, aa rwellas BxytRankrl 
•in tetter- was'toadev-a * $)art ?«uhf\ 
i|he>rfecocd>in disous^ioni. -; - of 
the item.,

Pel lagra as a fatal disease has j 
appeared in ,. all but eigbt.States 
in the TJm’on, and ; theri^ ' have 
beeA ,^.M P4?^sfo|,i thisj
CQiyntry ;ip, tne * last . ten,, ,year.s;.! 
’De^th5 h|is. res'vilt.ea5 in‘ ̂  :i-3'^er 

îe ijr^

ea§e, w^ch' ̂ vjllVbe;

i»Ai3i'il> in flin rvr

*“Mr. Bolder wants to see > your 
new gun.” • a

“AlirightPH take it in to 
him.” said bier falser, ahjd two 
rpinuets later he appeared in the 
doorway With the' ?gtm 1 in his ha:tv<J. ;;i ” h !' ••.
'■:̂ THerfe, wa&'!a; cr$S'h1,:t>f’ .’"breiak-! 
in'g glass as Mr. ’; Bolder ' dived* 
rarotfgh th^ ^ifi(ipw ahd-;dê r-| 
êd, iH1 all has’t  ̂for^h.^,1 !-r&:fway| 
station. ' ^
V{U
tj-u r A

■i ■ ii.'
i! ;i i MiVi s- 111 ;■.£ i;! t; j i y. ': (}

■•} :•:• <;!;S5 !! 5 \ ;
i I ! f) i ifK'f;', j

,f;‘‘
'ftfeist th^ faith-!
full before ..VViQpdrow. ca^

T. S. Faucettê
..i A. A. Apptei f 

W. F. Pailey,

j. G. R6gei*s,
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,

, i; Jas. P. ’Montgomery,

, :; Dr.. W JQ, Moser.
,J. 7 A .'A ; 'M M ^  ! 

D. H. White/ f 
>iA' J. L, PatiHo, 5■■ ■ 

M. A. King, -'.-A:. r
■;>!
, j John A. King,

J.; H a i l , ; ...

_________ ■■■'<' ' f hhrl

'■f .j-”' .•■*-*f-'-'r.-*.'--i ■■;.
! Aldermam, FirstWard.

Alderman, First Wftrd.
Alderman, Seeosd Ward 
AUiefcman, Seconw*Wfire : 
Alderman, Third Ward.
Alderrtian, ThiW W^5;? 
Alderman, FoiirfcH Wt&l. 
A lders ,
Secretary & Treasurê . >
City Attorney.

: .

...(phiejf Policy : .,7.; . ..
Tax, Collectorand Police.
IjTight Policei ! »?..*■: - i;A;
Geriietery Keeiper—White Gemeteî

■>> £emetery ic^per-Col, Ce^e^irJ
gtreet {/.omtnissionej?... ; . f. - .
*lty Seav̂ hgerji-fi

. . .;( ; . ‘.;4 Bf^JU),0^iEDUCATIQNA:

uiv R- iJoŝ f
» j;ft;.̂ t - R Q W B R  COM2feSI t iNl ! i ■ 

:$iv3;\yn;ii;/j mS.:iAl$teeJe>?.;i,m J , ;!Ef Mopre,
i f . i f ■ . f ! :,)'.H.ifF!'• v/. -1--" ■ '■ n {-̂ ,■■■''s'r ■

1 Sotiihern R a il^ y  Passenger Sd i!^ % .i;

Ho.: .11)8 -y.ii1
?•’ '< i* !'(#)/;' rKiO.-' ‘
•1 '■* i\ \ - !,K:v',*4

them*b î:th îe.'!\V i m  VW ’ •f V'^V>,?-'

)„iU uv -toifv;?'* i ,.■-■■ t ■■ -
'  "  •- H u<f{? ., -V

kcket';' o# the.! sly,and'/-wai)'i -to?
P

'.i -v-ivr/} ; iu t :

.tidn wmcK wiJ]!pVfbba|>î f'

NFo. 139 
........s No. 131,

p S S i
mm  a. m« 
6:25 p. M.C ?fv5a-i|9:17.P.;:M..

'̂ r̂ieraL jjeiiv^|:;! o f i  ri‘̂ :

.< f :->»ft.:>>>-:: 
GerterabDeMvSsrŷ  ^  I.ftv/.j ;•«•«;,-• -;7 ::3Q . •• ic •

 ̂ HviUh ĴvChhik' • ; ■ 
i no : i.■ ■] -- 4'tcv/ i-nl x t y i > $ \ Pfostrtiaateivû ux;;.

University Sti|4en|. Charged Witfe

;. .Are.J otf a , p , or; 
f^s.t the jplain! ordinary' kipds o f! a;

tion and its u i r e , ; r , ‘(3)/ 'If'above two .cjuestions
ati&w&r̂ d 1 cprre^y!,! 'state,s;̂ hqih ■ 
ypu l ^ t : voted fcjr dbe thing and 
wanted andther? v r'!| ^ !

lg\yQur^her JijVing' !or.' 
i§ he in the 'Demmi*&fktic. ;partjj ?

(5) 0n which side do ycu lie 
when sleeping? ■ -
r ((>)■ On/;whi<ffeiside.,dp you^lie 
when vo ing?: ^

(?) If a Deroliycrat. how 
many time^ have, fiyou - changed 
y$qt iftpt'ipn  ̂von! >^ve)*,? '^r iy
t !4!e ti y i  x ± t , i p 4 M s 11-
ok. Bny$$ a?:. a.,p^rarn^unfcer, . an<|

;■ which-sum of money had.  ̂ bee§ T̂ 00^ feeing ma’d e ^ t  .of;
i ; V>,i5 *./.>!}&It is cfei/tk^fi(pnt se# *■ ••£*"

’ ofj 'the.^r-^Wle^B.’. Booker werii j • ;:;I^.-%P^n^ed,..4)9s;%T(^s^r) 
a we&^y’mffe' ■> The raone| i ^ aV-j4t̂ '9tu.-,^nd-;on;) yc^^h.e^ >in 

had been handed.Mr. Rooker b̂ s ;,̂ U|)mip, that
a merchant of Venable to depos|| >.»on
ih the baftk,;.and befpfe makinf f f -rtf.-j

 ̂t̂ e*,ds^sit?iii8|^.(4'rt4ered th^ 
lcaf<ei:!.i^^in£..l^e''mbnfey in th| 
front sea,t of his car. Martain 
and two-bthe^boys took seats if§ 
the car ̂ e n ^ e p w n e r  went tf

Chapel Hill, ' M ay1 9. — Await
ing the arrival of his father from 
Elizabeth City to furnish a bond, 

| of $200, D. Martin, a. member 
I of jS^pl^more class of the'uni ve^ 
j sity, is "tonight in ‘the custody 4f 
Policeman S. F. Long, of the 
Chapel Hill police force, charged 

j| with taking the sum of $59 from 
the automobile of F. W. Booker?

il^ross m iCoMiitry
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of a car 
that is iabs blu iiely high grade, refin
ed and second to none at a mode-..a .r !ti -: #i ̂  ; ■ ■ ; . ,  K > M • N .
rate price write us

-r?- :; ■' i :' ■"■'.! (’■•■■ i i- J«y f I iii
...■.; ■ ; -‘i1 ■•"i • > ':ii -r..‘ii"f

W e  h a v e  g o i t e r * ,  t o g e t h e r  t h e  f i n 

e s t  a n d  r o o s t  u p ^ t O ' d a t e  a n d v G o m -  

p l e t e  a ' s s o r t m e n t ' b f ; M § | i ' s '  w e a r i n g  

a p p a r e l s  t h a t  h a s  e v e r   ̂b e f e l l  o u r  

p l e a s u r e  t o  s h o w :  '111 e v e r y  d e 

p a r t m e n t  y o u  w i i ] ,  f i n d  . m e i c M n -  

d i s e  !0 f  s t a n d a r d  * k m n u f ^ t i i r e r ’ s  

w i t h  d e p u t a t i o n s  f b f  M g h < £ l a s &  a b d
* i *. f  . p . .  ? i m\ tne mon^eyy^ana on. ■lamn.g 10 iinjj

S U P € r iO r  Q U S t i l t y ,  p c r t c c t  l lt t in ^ ^ p r t- ^ l '^ t i i ith e lp e ts e s s io n  ^ .th ^  Othei
n . •* • ~ ■. . i i il 5 tsvn!f\ W»V»rir>ant« rvf ‘ r»aaf>Viir»»?

retui^
wer

in the cart’̂ arciXhaving take^ 
the mon^OTd1 carried, it to thp 
Universi^i'fmn and ideposited 8

i  w o r k m a h s i i i p .

Big Line oi Ladies’ and Men’s OXFORDS
purse.

JV vlll .! /'Viltfl'V. ■•■..)

r i> {;*>i-t■< c, | •> <)•;:!► i 1‘rt V'1 m ).'i i' ii >
i;>f ; E i s ’si'l '■'-■v. ■* ■*>I ;V-i'

j.UO).,:, If.appointed-postrnvastei’ 
cp^Id? you find anysbodyi in your
â fĵ 4mtancev(fcfc>fc lendwgh ?tlo';iĝ  
pTbybur bopd?| '.n̂ r

Ca^s lyo® oteilriWhefcte 
No^h wore^ubbersj^’ we^ti foar î 
fgQted?«>-.-'Ji;0 yjAhr/rsh 
..f^l2}r Ifeabherc an^r a^haii lay® 
an egg andi^sh^f -m̂ rdiayf̂ ndfa 
half, how ,man :̂€ogUw;hefel .̂<are 
iiiere - m  ;thje< -mpiini^g bg«ar?'t>£ ,st

.Hf-'Ml-iv/ '-.nh'-.z 
ndlB),i■ Does ifehtin®-.sour; the 
inilk-inithie MUfcy

n pwr)ecl up to taking tne postage1-stamp;' like
. ;0 ii bei ng.:,arrainfed b<§f % bad ,boy because, yOn ■ have ; to

j j lick its back before it is anying j/before ^Squire
J. A. Cheek tMs afternoon l^lgo.od?v-.;.^A. ‘Ar./. >;•• ’
pleaded gmlty' to the eharge and j ;; (lb) I t  a ;;bowllot- soup ? was 
was placed bn der a hdnd of$2$> I lost in the mmh Would; ̂ u,report 
for hi^j appearance at the ne^tlj the loss to your., spupenor m ot-
term of /Orange seounfty court, yjfice. Yellow Jacket. .

If  \ '■ j A ■ •■■j 
■ jJ---" i--------- S :!'

&

H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s

Burlington, N. C

‘(^evexf Wa^ In Love.>»

Ams sp a c e  reser for

Greeft and McClure

■' ■" 1

/ h o  are to o  
i t e  an

a c c o u n t . o f  ,.
j- ■. ■ ■ 4 ? - ■' 1 i:

s h  o f b u sin ess .

Chiiiago^Mai' f. --(An attempt 
to analyze!the |euihgs held by 
Belle^hr^iber Jack Johnson 
negrt| pi^ilist,] fchirged w it§s 
bringjirig:her to IC^hi^ago for im? | 
moral pui/poses,| ^ag the principj 
al fe^tiir^ of toddysession of 
his triiii for violationj of the Mann 
act. $ :■ | ! j I y?

Miis S^hreiber w as questioned: 
by counsel for Johnson. ‘ ‘I don-t 
ba’ieve I  ever was in 
love,” she replied to a question. 
“I don’t Mow-what Ip ve is, I 
don’t believe.I had any affec
tion for Johnson. The reasons 1 
associated with him were mostly 
financial—because I could get 
lots of clothes; and some jewelry 
from him.” , Â  '

The witness testified that on 
her arrival in Chicago Johnson 
had rented and furnis^d a : flat 
for immoral purposes, and that 
she ' once gave the pugilist $20:

Sylvan School to Close; , . ,A, . £ . . , , •...- . , , , . ,
■? :  ̂:|fc7 -M-We ..;Mv€ tor'quick sale. One- of the most desirabfe -M

vidriday : 'k o t t t e s  o n  West D a vis: /Street; lot , ';
Mayi'$ ^ginning; ,at ,10:30 A.
Ml'' The morning,.progjran? iwiU 
cons?ist:of jor̂ tipns by?t^; mem
bers! of/thej Classv cprnpleting the 
Second Year Wcrk;i followed by 
the presentation of ■, certificates 
of promot̂ pnt, prizes for -attends 
ahce, dehating and oratory. At! 
jfî d.o'clock,'. $r.,,W» H. Swift, 
of Greensborô ,, Field -Secretary 
of. the J^o^th ' jQarplina Child 
Labor Gonirnittee, ; will deHyer 
the literary; address.; At 7*30 
the annual High School entertain
ment will be giveni!. ; ;

Played With Matches.

, VYasQipjgtott,--Nv Ĉ \'Mayi-;'9<-fr' 
'the lit tie s-;, li ve-y ear- old; son i: m  
M^.^and Mrs. W- .&? Wiljiams of 
East Main street pf this city was 
badly burned yesterday.; The 
child,, it ;seems hadjfoundsome 
matches ^nd was, playing; in th<i 
yard. He! .struck one of them 

$ >* ;' | artd ignited ijis , clothing.; The
g f l P t S A f ?  1% * impther.-hearmg'a^iSi streams 

. .  : ■ rushed>to his aid and succeeded
. ,A,! in Rearing:: oft t has,-cloth es;d;butino« ¥Mwe->.f>4*W9

hardly tocblhe or .iv !: vyere,badly;burned,. nAphySfCJSiBt

g ' |;;fcii.bfed îi&w! picket;'fe'iicbj ih';firoiit> !$<$•', .©.•
i al Is,. 1 $at’h. r oom.; cpnjp|eteM larg^ A i

1 spacious pprch, fine shade, ample outhouses, good if 
0  gardening ground, facing Norheastpand to |; or^ */
W  wanting & permanent home we believe this W ill1'
£9 meet thie reqtiirements. -;"'v ■ J -

$ ,  Owner is going to leave Burlington is reason 
for selling. aa\-. ■ v,

.:• or U-iAi’ .I'A «A' u
rainnre .̂i'i-(loctor i o:-:d ri-::r. jr Vlfas ?' rendered f *P
«ie, bdt'-r*%as co*p? Aly e-.:rert by. |ĵ j| naedica| ai4  psosgjfele M 'i th>«4 !■ iiii ‘»i

RFJ® I C I r l O ?S  I. i:ii4le.^llp^^/?fe-^^eci«u^ ^
:<p

i I '’Wiii’iil- .. t r; ;

..OiV.:.'/., 1 i.i M-S J

r: ->:M viii>J> u
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Subscribe to t^e State Dis- 
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Freight Rates,

In our opinion we believe that 
governor Craig should call the 
legislature in special session to 

?ake the proper steps to remove 
as far as possible the unjust 
fedght rates fthat are now jeo
pardizing and in many cases 
parallelizing and retarding the 
kisiness interests of our state. 
Its true that the governor and 
ihe legislature made a serious 
mistake in not taking ihe proper 
steps when the legislature was 

;n session, but we presume that 
tbe governor believed that the 
Railroad companies still retained 
sufficient honor to make an amic
able and equitable adjustment, 
but to everyone they have proven 

ihemselves a great disappoint
ment and ha vs lowered themse
lves in tbe es’hnat'on of a gr^at 
sas*ny of their own patrons.

If  the statement of th© railroad 
companies is true when they say 

£o accept the proposition made by 
she state would work an injury 
to them that would eventually 
£aus*> the destruction of the com
mon carriers that operate in this 
state its high time that the state 
iake some drastic action to sup

press and remove, if possible the 
paracite, that is sapping from 

mv industrial life’s veins that 
l&lood which should be used in the 
exapansfon and permanent ex
tensions of our home industries, 
Sow to remedy this evil we are 
aot able at present to Bay. but 
we believe that the first and the 
most important thing io do is 
lo call the legislature in special 
session and after careful delibera
tion based upon the reports of 

experts of these questions draft 
mch a law that win show to the 
saHroad companies that, its not 

•tag a matter of child® play and 
that the great State-of North 
'%r©(i«a wjit r!/>t longer 3tand

increase from  year to year as ic 
has been doing for many years 
In the second place, this board 
must devise a more effecient and 
economical sytem for street 
improvement and maintenance. 

How this can be done is a matter 

for the board to determine by 
examining very carefully

heard nothing from Harry Thaw 
in months and knew nothing of 
his condition. She is going to 
Paris for two months.

Among the 500 other first cab
in passengers on the Olympic 
were Gadys Deslys the actress; 
Lee Sbubert, the theatrical man
ager who is going abroad in 
search "f vaudeville stars and

ir towns
as i>ar-

systerns adopted by ov 
of about the same si a 
iington.

The seavengr work of the 

city should be done by the city 
under the supervision of the 
nolice that supervises the sanita
ry conditions of our town. The 
office of fire inspector and police
men for sanitary work should be 

combined. More service should 
be demanded from the 
mayor and whenever his services 
justifies and increase in salary it 
should be granted. The 
policy of this board should be to 
make al! permanent improve

ments within their power and 
not to spend the peoples money 

in wourthless contracts and ex
perimental work. The present 
condition of the city’s school de

mands a new building, modern 
in every respect, and if the 
school management justifies 
this improvment it must be made. 
Within the next tw’o years, work 

will be begun on the postoffice 
building, and at the same time, if 
not earlier work should begin on a 
city hall for Burlington where 
the markets of the town, the 
military company, the fire de
partment and a fire alarm, sys
tem., which the city must install 
within a short time, could all be 
properly housed.

lhe i Cosmo Hamilton the playwright.
Lieut. Sir Ernest Shack leion, 

the Polar explorer now in the to
bacco business and Charles H it
chcock Sheriff, United .Stales 
minister to Argentina aiso were 
on board.

To Walk Across the Continent.

Wilmington, May 12. —A. F. 
Funderburk, of Pageland, Ches
terfield county, School Carolina 
formerly of Columbia and for 
several years a member of the 
City Council Of that, who ar
rived in Wilmington early Sat
urday morning to start on his 
pedestrian trip from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific coast, will leave 
here tomorrow morning on his 
1 ong journey. He hopes to reach 
San Francisco by September 10th 
and plans to walk every step of 
the way. He starts without any 
funds.

He found awaiting him on ar
rival here a letter from the gov
ernor of South Carolina,1 in re
sponse to his request for a letter 
to b^ used by him in introducing 
himself in the towns and cities 
that he wili pass through on his 
trip. Governor Cole L. Blease 
in his letter that he is absolutely 
certain that any one who * would 
undertake the trip Mr. Funder
burk had indicated he had plan
ned, is loose in his head, and 
goes on to express the hope that 
Sir. Funderburk will be able to 
keep out of jails and asylums on 
his trip, that the people will be 
Kind to him and that if he should 
become an inmate of any of the

The enforcement of ail law by a s *v hopes the govern-
J or ot.the state m which the ms-

the supression of the wrong and 
supporting of all thats pood and 
right should he the watchword 
of the present board. fn other 
words these gentlemen 
live with an eye single 
purpose of making Burlington a 
better and more desirable and! 
prosperous place in which to live.

titution is located will notify him 
as Mr. Funderburk is one of his 
subjects. - „

iw  the grave injury that has 
iseen- prepetrated upati us ever 

theke great*common carriers 
entered our borders. This mat

ters cannot be hurriedly adjusted 
therefore, it3 all the more im

portant that the State begin 
actively in this supreme and final 
effort. And when Ihe battle is 
foegin let no one linger in the 

samps save the guards and cooks 
&rrc every man to his duty support

ing the gover.tor and the corpora-' 
Tion cormnis-.sio;! i:i thia fyrht At 
Armageddon.

d Danced 15,000 Miles; Now Claims
to the .

Record..

St. Petersburg, May 12, —• 
Countess Lamsdorff has publish
ed a unique book of reminiscen
ces which is attracting much at
tention.

In one chapter she writes that 
before her marriage she attend
ed 525 balls, and after, over a 
much longer period, only 557. 
From this she draws the infer
ence that the average husband 
does not consider the dance a 
good enough excuse to see his 
wife in the arms even of his 
best friend. Before marrying 
she was proposed to 18 times; 
afterward she had to deal with 
272 violent protestations of un
dying devotion. Of these ad 
mirers nearly a hundred threat
ened to do her an injury.

All told the countess danced 
2,934 quadrilles, 500 polkas and 
4,500 waltzes, divided among 
1,700 partners. Her analysis of 
is interesting. She designates 
1,250 as fools, 300 dreary, 125 in » 
different, 22 nice, but only 3 lov
able.

The countess asks if any other 
woman has danced so many 
miles as she—15,000.

Moser Vs. City of Burlington.

Last week the Supreme Court 
of North Carolina handed down 
another of its wise and lawful 
judicial decisions. Many that 
read this will at once say that 
we are biased in our views by 
being a citizen of Burlington, 

but we desire to call attention to 
the unreasonableness of the ver
dict rendered. Conceive if you 
can of a jury giving a verdict for 
damages for as much as the 

property has ever been worth 
upon any market. Conceive if 
you can the right that an in
dividual has to oppress and 
harrass another individual be
cause he is a citizen and stock
holder in a municipal corporation.
It is well for the people of Bur
lington and for all the citizens of 
AlamariCe County that the

supreme Court of North Carol ! . /
;r.a and of the United States are j Blease Refuses Second Requisiter. 

human and that those gentlemen j Columbia, S. C., May 12. -Gov. 
have K'i\e same warm blood pierc- \ Cole Blease declined to honor the 
mg their sou ls, that pulsate on j rsquistion papers'of North Caro- 

their ow e and that, resei.t anyth-l o ^ , me aj?^ 
ing f

y
is

Mebane Town Election.

Mebane, May 9.—Contrary to 
pre-election anticipations the 
town election passed off very 
quietly. Mayor T, J. Shaw was 
re-elected wdthout opposition. 
Two sets of councilmen had been 
nominated, and all of these rati 
very well, according to- their 
friends and supporters, Mr. W. 
E. White, who was one of the 
aien nominated at the first masS- 
meeting, withdrew his name be
fore the election. Three of those 
elected were nominated by both 
factions. The new councilmen 
are: Messrs. T. M. Cheek, A. 
B. Fitch, Jno. A. Holmes, . John 
Nicholson and S. W. Patton.

Roosevelt Coining.

Raleigh, May 10.— Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, assistant secretary of 
the navy has accepted the invi
tation to make the commence
ment address before the North 
Carolina College of Agriculture 
and Mechanical Arts Tuesday, 
Vlay 28.

Mr. Roosevelt has not announ
ced his subject. In coming to the 
state college.here he speaks to 
the boys whom his chief Joseph
us Daniels has taught many 
years in the Sunday school de
partment of the Methodist 
church. It is the first visit of tne 
assistant secretary to a North 
Carolina college.

D o e s  it  - h o l d  i t s '  s h a p e ? -  ' ^ T h a t ’ s 'the--: r e a l  
t e s t  of a sho-2! • .. '

Poorly xiisde footwear quid gets baggy 
and wriiikied.

Q u e e n  ,Q u a l i t y ;w c  a r e r s -  a r e : n e v e r , t r o u b l e d  ■ 
in this. , way , T.hese-'sko©3 at w.ayphchl Heir 
ik&jpel cit s  : T O s s iu s ifi' t h e y  v 's re . . .iTt-gulewi?;h'' the-: ifc -^hich yields natur- 'ally .lo;every, m o m e n t of ■'the,;foo$*

■ A il-s i.ze s - ia n d  s t y l o s  n o w .;  i n  s t o c k .  '
Price's r^ivp' from $3.50 to'$5';0p.':'

/' $?-;e c/ljency

Fail Sto m in Uamance.

A heavy hail storm Wednesday 
afternoon in the McCray section 
and north, six miles from town, 
did great damage to wheat, 
amounting to about 25 per cent. 
Trees were torn up, limbs twist
ed off, and a heavy layer of hail 
did considerable damage. Some 
of the hail was still lying urimelt 
ed twenty-four bour3 later.

Now - Is A Good Time To Sub

scribe To The Dispatch.

■I,.-;
I K I'itinnnmut vn̂ ^hhbmm3BS

w ith
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con* 
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, w^ak throats, 
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience! 
he has had with it He knows- He can advise you 
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine./ ;7:c:̂ ^K^L<mwrii?mI

Be well: be strong. You cannot if your bowds are cotisMpiif ed. The best laxative it 
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he say*.

Everything Fashionable in Spring Wear at Prices 
to Make Buying Spring Wair^obieis EasjriSJ

I f .  ,-ouMwcnre*- .
ftiwchbaum Ctotha.

*U. WOOl. mWD BMIBWUI

State’s

re a s o n a b le  .d a m a g e s , a n d  e x c e s
aive damage. This i 
Court was enabled 
very ciear manner.

he iupereme 
to see in a 
It is to be

1 !se New Board.

We have not been railed upon 
'oi’ the advice we are beginning 
io give to the new board of 
aldermen of the city of Burling
ton, but such work is one of the 
Junctions of the editor of every 
newspaper, and whether its well 
performed or not is a question 
for the reading public to deter
mine. In the first place, it is 
encumbent upon the board for 
the next two years to ao handle 
the city government that current 
expenditures will not be greater 
i$&sai the fixed income. If this 

Is done the floating indebtedness 
of the city will not, continue to

hoped ft.hat these difference may 
be iefcflel right, because nothing 

is never settled until it is settled 
right and we believe that ■ in the 

end prejudice and based views 
will be eliminated entirely,

t v , , . • | B.-Smith wanted in this
,h£« Borders upon injustice in rt.mains in Cheravv.
sense of the word. There ; Mr. Smith is wanted all right, 

much difference between ! He is a banker of Cheraw and js
c -.urged with violation of the 
insurance hws and failure to 
take out license to do business in 
th-.- Stare. When Governor 
Blease refused the extradition 
se veral weeks ago, he wrote that 
he would honor the papers it is 
said by the department here and 
Commissioner Young today ex
pressed si r >rise that his second 
effort had failed.

| Governor Blease frankly says 
! he does not think the North Caro
lin a  courts can make a case, 
| against Mr. Smith, who is a 
! banker in Cheraw and a man of 
standing. The North Carolina 
people who caused the charges 
to be brought against him, haVe 
yet another move, but have not 
indicated how they will make it. 
They do not especially like the 
course of Governor Blease and 
would be willing to take a chance 
in court.

They had counted upon getting 
the governor's permission to try 

: Mr. Smith here because the two 
are are not political friends. But 
Mr. Stpith has a good man at 
court in the person of George E. 
Rembert, a lawyer and the next 
governor, according to a slate.

vn T'i Ewl fTfeaw Sitaows Infant

Our extensive assortment shows how some 
Grays, Tans, Browns, Blues and Blacks in New 
Weaves of plain and fancy Worsteds, Cassimers, 
Serges, Cheviots, etc.

1'here is an excellent choice, one to suit eve 
ry taste and requirement in our big stock

A t $10, $12.50 a n d  $15 

The G reatest Values

V ■■

$2.50 $3,S0 $4W :;: $5.«W 1*5.50 to' $8.50
Suits are in. newest Norfolk and Knickerbocker Styles;. Choice of Stylish fancy Worsteds, Cassimers and Serges, Brown, Tart and Gray Mixtures. Ages 3 to 18 years

us show

|(§§3jf f

, Co»yn9mea, 1913, A, fi. KirscnMom Co.

B. A. SELLARS &
S©K.

^ew York, May 10. - Eveyhi 
infant son

the Olympic
Nesbit, Thaw and her 
RusseU, sailed on 
recently, Mrs. Thaw tried to 
avoid reporters and retired to. a 
cabin to await the ship’s sailing. 
She was seen, however, and for 
the first time admitted she had 
a son.
_ ' ’Ui;!, ht^le Russel! is two years 

oia .she said, “Beis my only 
hope. He will be educated in an 
English school/'

Mrs. Thaw was accompanied 
by a Eiaid, She 3aid she had

Leading Clothiers 'Burlington; NVC-.
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Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Scott, of 
Zebulon will make their home in 
Burlington, N. C. at present.

Two Buckeye cultivators sligh
tly used. For Sale by Cobles- 
Bradshaw Co.

The baby of Mr. Nathan Love 
which has been sick, is improv
ing.

ASK-Freeman Drug Co., about 
a S25.00 TALKING MACHINE for
$4 98.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Mazur are 
rejoicing over the arrival of , a 
new son.

For Sale, at a bargain two 
Buckeye cultivators slightly used 
.see Coble-Bradshaw Co.

Mr. E. Rumbley has accepted 
a position in the Grocery Depart
ment of Jos. A. Isley Depart
ment store.

FOR SALE. Rock Crusher and 
outfit consisting of steam drill 
and etc in good running order 
J. W. Cates, Burlington, N. C.

Nearly all of the churches of 
the town celebrated mothers day 
Sunday. Special programs 
vvere rendered in many.

Mrs. Marsh Hughes and dau
ghter Nora of Randleman, N. C. 
are the guest of her son, Mr. 
Robt. A Hughes.

Mr. L. M. Bentlv spent Sat
urday and Sunday in town vis
iting friends. He has been at
tending a meeting of the Hosiery 
Mill Men at Philadelphia.

Mr. Clarence Freeman left 
Monday night for Raleigh, N. C. 
where he went to attend a meet
ing of the officers of the military 
companies. Mr. A. A. Russell 
went Tuesday.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt, Rev. J. B. 
Gibble, Prof. Blythe, Messrs. F, 
D. Williamson and Manley Baker 
left first of the week for Tarboro, 
N. C., where they will attend the 
convention of the Episcopalians.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt who left 
Monday night for Tarboro, N. C. 
will visit Norfolk, Atlantic City, 
New York and Washington be
fore returning home.

The nine o’clock train was 
late Sunday night caused by a 
hot box in a car of ‘ ‘Buffalo Bill 
Wild West Showr. The car was 
detached and left at this place.

Prof. S. G. Singletary who re
cently resigned as principal of 
the Graded School will enter 
school at Chapel Hill, N, C. at 
the opening of the fall term for 
the study of medicine.

Sunday was a great day at 
Union Ridge, many of the people 
from this town went. It is re
ported that more than twice as 
many people were on the outside 
as could get in.

Burl Retizel has accepted a 
position with the Southern Ex
press Co. in Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. H. M. Montgomery and 
Mrs. J. B. Cheek left Sunday 
night for New York where, they 
will visit their husbands. We 
are glad to report that Mr. J. B. 
Cheek who is in a hospital there 
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Huffman 
of Eion College, N. C. spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R. Whitt.

Mr.'Geo. Single of this route 
who has been a student at Cataw
ba College during the past year 
made an excellent address at St. 
Marks Sunday.

Mrs, L. B. Hornaday of 
Greensboro spent week last at the 
home of her parents Mr. James.

Quite aYiumber of friends and 
relatives o f; this place attended 
the burial of Rev. Mr. Perry of 
Siler City last week. He was the 
father of Mr. Luther Perry of 
this city.

Mr. Earl Dameron who has 
been in school at Eion College is 
at home with his parents.

Mr. Will Lovett of Asheboro 
spent several days in our town 
last week the guest of relatives.

Mr. Chas. Boland who has 
been at Philadelphia on business 
purchasing additional machinery 
for the new Hosiery Mill return
ed last, Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Frost recent
ly moved into the home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. 
Holt. ' '

Mr. Tom Cecil of High Point 
has accepted a position as barber 
for-Ausiey Brothers,

Mrs. J._Zeb ■ Waller and Miss 
Hortense, Rimmer left Thursday 
for Hillsboro where they spent 
several days and attended the 
Graded School commencement.

Mr. W. J. Brooks has recent
ly traded his motorcycle for an 
automobile.

Mr. DeRoy Fonville who has 
recently located here for the 
practice of law coming here from 
Charlotte where he has been for 
the past two years delivered 
an able address at the Presby
terian Church Sunday night,

Mr. Hnery Watson of Elm City 
is the guest of his aunt Miss 
Jennie Vaughn for a few days.

Mr, T. A. Ingle of Greensboro 
has been visiting his daughter 
Miss Nina Ingle for a few days.

Mr.* Burch Humphrey of 
Chicago formere’y of this place 
who once attended school at the 
Graded school, now a telegraph 
operator is visiting here.

Rev. J. L. Foster of Weaverly 
Va, spent Tuesday night in town 
the guest of his brother J, R. 
Foster.

Jos. A, Isley and Co, employes 
were delightfully enteitained 
one night recently at the home 
of Mr. Will Jeffreys at Glenco. 
The crowd was met by Mr, Jef
freys who gave them a hay ride 
to his home.

A large number of friends 
were invited and the evening 
was very pleasantly spent.

'Mr. T, Bradshaw was. in 
town today, Wednesday return
ing from Greensboro where he 
was the guest of his son, Mr. 
Bradshaw lives on Graham, R. F. 
D. No. 3.

Bula Lodge 409 A. F. and A. 
M. will meet Friday night at 8 
o’clock for the purpose of giving 
first degree work and transact 
such ocher business as may^come 
before the meeting.

Couple Ocean

San Francisco, May 12.- Plans 
for a transatlantic flight which 
they say they tfil.] make togafcher 
in an effort to capture the $50,000 
prize offered by Lord Northeliffe 
for the,first .flight across the 
Atlantic, were mapped out here 
tonight by Capt. and Mrs. James 
W. Martin. Captain Martin ar
rived here on the Pacific liner 
Sierra and was met at the pier by 
Mrs, Martin who is known in 
aviation circles as Little Irvine'.

Lord Northcliffs term provid
es that the trip must be made in 
70 hours. Martin says he cars 
make it in 20 hours and his be- 
l?ef is shared by Mrs. Martin, 
Their plan is to start from St. 
Johns, New Foundland, flying to 
the cost of Ireland a distance f j 
1,630 miles,.

Lnder and by virtue of the 
p>wer contained in a certain deed 
in trust dated March 31,1913, 
and executed by E. D. Patrum 
apd wife, Emily Patrum to the 
Central Loan & Trust Company 
trustee, securing two certain 
bonds and ail of which is record
ed in book No. 52; pages 61-64 
of mortgage deeds in the office of 
the register o f . deeds of Ala
mance County, which is due and 
payable March 31, 1912, and de
fault having beerf made in the 
payment of principal of said 
bonds secured by the deed in 
trust. The trustee will offer at 
public sale at the Court House 
door in Graham, North Carolina 
on Saturday May ,10th at eleven 
o’clock A. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, the following descri
bed lotsof land.
Lot No. 1 Situated in Patterson’s 

Township Alamance County ad
joining the. lands of Jno. M. Shat- 
terly, A. M. Smith, W. A. Euliss 
and others. »

Beginning at a sassafras thence 
N. 17 1-2 deg, E. 11 poles and 
5 links to a pile of stone, thence 
S. 80 deg. E. 18 poles to 2 rocks 
in the creek, thence S. 11 deg. 
W. 11 poles to a stone at the dam, 
thence N. 80 deg. W. 32 poles to 
the beginning containing 2 1-2 
acres more or less. It being the 
same land conveyed to Lee Dora 
Euliss and Dillie Euliss, Decem
ber 20, 1900 to which deed refer- 
ance in hereby made.

Lot No, 2. In Patterson's Town
ship adjoins; thejiands of old Eulis 
Saw Mill lot and others.

Beginning on a large stone in 
the cree k, t hen ce N. 15 deg. W. 
3 chs, to a stone on the W, side of 
the creek on the S. side of the 
road, thence N. 53 1-2 deg. W. 3 
chs, and 50 links to a station in 
the public road, thence N. 64 d^g. 
E. and 85 W. 3 chs. to a stone 
on the W. side of public road, 
thence S.. 56 1 2.deg. W. 4 chs. 
and 75links to a stone, thence S'.

■ 25 deg. E, 9 chs, and 50 links 
j to the mill pond on a large stone', 
j placjd by nature, -thence N. 73 
j 1-4 deg. E. 39 links to a stone at 
the edge of the water, thence 

; 163 4 deg. E. 4 chs. and 89 
links to a pole or stone, thence 
S. 88 1-2 deg. E. 4 chs. and 50 
links to the beginning contain
ing 5 3 4 acres more or less.

This the 5th day of April,1913. 
Central Loan & Trust Company.

Trustee.

BANK
BOOK Y O U R

T h e  P i o n e e r  B a n k ;
O f  A l a m a n c e  C o u n t y ,

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S , $ 1 3 / 5 0 0
MMMmnmMBH

T H E  S A F E S T  W A Y
j-a
sB-U

Among the advantages of appointing a Trust 
company, instead of an individual, as executor, 
trustee, agent or guardian of a minor, are 
following: •
Its permanency—it does Pot die.
it does not become insane.
It does not imperil the trust by failure or disiio

estv. . , j
Its experience and judgment in trust matters an 

trust securities are invaluable to the esta.e. 
It never neglects its work, nor hands it over to 

ur trustworthy people. _ ,
It is invariably on hand daring ousmess hours and 

can be consulted at all times.
It is absolutely confidential.
It has no pets and no politics. ,
It car, be relied upon to act up to its instructions.

periormance oi every tiua*.

AND WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI
NESS WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL.

PVetty Teachers.

Drive Sick Headaches Away.

Sick headaches, sour gassy 
stomac^indigestion, biliousness 
disappear quickly after you taka 
Dr. King’s new Life pills They 
purify the blood and put new 
and vigor into the system. Try 
them and you will be well satis
fied. Every pill helps; every box 
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recom
mended by,

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

Blow At-

Richmond, Ind., May -7. — 
“Don’t hire teachers who are ex
tremely pretty or who are ex
tremely homely, ’7 Superinten - 
dent of Public Instruction C. rO. 
Williams urged the township 
trustees at a meeting here, Mr, 
Williams asserted since com
pulsory medical examination was 
required for school children,, all 
teachers als.o-shouid be forced to 

| undergo medical examination to 
j determine their fitness for their 
j work.
1 '“Pretty girls attract too much 
S attention, ’f the superintendent
I continued, 'and so do the ugly 
(teachers, A teachers appear'
| a nee should be such as to not 
I draw attention to her;: therefore 
: beautiful should be avoid-
!ed•' . _

The trustees listened attentiv
ely but took no action.

Satisfied Men.

It is a source of gratification 
that the employes of the South
ern Rail way Compa ny at Spencer 
are more contented perhaps than 
any other set of men to be found 
in the whole country. This is 
particularly true as to the mach
inist as indicated by the fact 
that only two employes have 
quit .the Spencer shops du- 
ing the first four months of this 

, year. It shows that the men 
| are at least fairly well satisfied, 
with their wages, that they like 

J their work, that they like their 
i foreman, that the foremen in 
turn are pleased with the service 
rendered and that there is a 
good feeling existing between 
the emploves and the employer. 
This spirit should be encouraged, 
and cultivated as the days go by

E©y, 12, Shoots Girl He Wanted 

For Sweetheart.

Very' Serious '
Ii is a very serious matte? to ask 

iar one medicine and have toe 
wrong one f̂ ivsn yotu For i&is 
j-eaiaan we targe yo'- m buying to 
jbe carefol to get tbs .gamaas-—

EUcrSffisGHt
L f c s r  M e d i c i n e

WHAT MATTERS if everybody on earth turns 
from you, if you have a bank book?

It, and all it Represents Will Stick to 
You Through Thick and Thin.

But people don’t generally turn from the man 
who saves. His confidence in nimself, his inde
pendence and integrity, command the respect, 
which he. in variably receives.

at
IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U

H.
T ailor

Just received a new line of summer 
samples for the months of May, June 
and July . . . . ... . .

Some of the smartest styles of the
season

4 '

All Kinds of Cleaning and

I I
J t l .

, a : n . c.

The rspuiafc'on of'ibis old, relia*- 
.. !® n:: icln*, for constipation, in
digestion jh i liver (rouble, 33 firm
ly established, ii doss svoS imitate 
other medicines.. It is better than 
others,. or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale sban all others comfetsted.

_Danbury. Conn., Ma.v 
‘’You are my sweetheart,
Thomas Collins, 12, when he met 
pretty Margaret Sullivan, .10,. on 
a ionely road.'k 1 don’t like you, ” 
Margaret replied, and at this ac
cording to testimony in the po

lice court., the boy fired.a revol- 
1 ver. The bullet ■■■entered the 
girl's rfght arm, but did not in
jure hf;r much.

Thomas had found the revol
ver in his home. He frankly 
confessed he knew it was loaded 
but said he only intended to 
frighten the girl. The boy and 
girl were playmates, and in court 
she pleaded that he be freed.

*’I don't think he meant to 
shoot me.” she said. The boy 
was placed in the charge of a 
probation officer.

s o m  m  t o w n F2

Wor l>r. Anf.i-P'iir; (’ilv

The North Carolina Lutheran 
Synod convened in St. Johns 
church’ Concord last Thursday in 
annual session.

The State Dispatch begs to acknowledge receipt of the following
Invitation.

JNNIML CBNIHENCEMENT
Whitsett Instihitute.

Whitsett, North Carolina.

May 17th, 18th, and 19th, 1913.

Sunday, May 18th.

10:00 A. M.
' SERMON.

Rev. W. E. Abernethy.----- Greensboro, North Carolina
Spring Garden M. E. Church

4:C0 P, M. ■'

Y. M. C. A. Address

Rev. W. E. Abernethh____ _______Greensboro, North Carolina

Monday, May 19th— Commencemant Day.

. ' ■ -: 10:30 A. M. '

■ ' . L iterary Address

Hon. J . Bryan Grimes : _ - - ,. _ ,  .r : -• - - ..Raleigh, North Carolina
Secretary of State

12:00 NOON

Graduating Exercises of the Class of 191S 
2:30 P. M.

Contest for Senior Orator's Medal 1
1. Stonewall Joh nson. _ _ _... - . . . . : . . . .  „ -------- _..J. W, Hodges
2. Lest We Forget. ________________________________________ W. H. Lee
3. The Quickening of National Conscience_______ H. F. Fogleman
4. Our Country's Call__..„_--- ---- -... . C. S. Harris

6:30 P. M. ' . ■ "■
Band Contest on the Campus 

8:00 P, M. ■
, Senior Contest in Elocution 

-  9:30 P. M.
Reception in Society H a l l s

Music furnished by the Whitsett Orchestra* and the Whitsett 
Conret Band

/■ .
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f ie  Church of the Holy Comforter.
(Episcopal)

>M Mm Beaam GibUe, Hector.

Services:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a.j m. and
03 p. m. „
Holy Communion: First Sun- 

4fcy, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday,
fiSO a. is.

iHoly and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.
tn
!Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. U1C U1IC MIA(I ;ryw w
Hie public is cordially m m e a ., QOn̂ e jn ;thi^ age .,clamors after 
All pews free. rtlie practidaT in education is that

j5!oa $ Catalogue,

Change*, An !i&er«^|^^i^ii<^ j 
tion Containijig Valuable Iat-I |

, formation; And Facts

Eion (Allege, N. C, i!
Ma$ 8 f  19*3. . ■ H , 

The catalogue number of the 
College Bulletin, the 24th annual: 
number, is just from the pressi 
of the Christian Publishing As-;; 
sociation. It is larger in extent' 
than previous issue, containing 
178 pages and showing among 
other changes, two of singular: 
import.

The first of these changes and 
the one that >wUl be most , wel-

Gumtian Church.

Corner Chatm an*Davis Ste.:iLatin. iftrequired,Either
« » > u ^  f i i *  ;for entrance to college or during-

a . B M 4  t « * .  , t h e  C o l  ^  1(j S te a (J p f

these arici^ri't ah'd1 honorted ton
gues/'German’ French,- brSpan-

.. Senieef;.;.
Preaching, every Sunday, 11:00 
m. and 8:00,p. m*. . ..
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. JnO. 

±  Foster, Supt. .
Christian Endeavor ^services, 

panday evenings at 7:15

e?

aiety meets on uivuu*v; 
second Sunday iri each month.

ish-wiith*'fBogiish; will make up 
the , je iiu i^d , v fcngujag^ i, \work. 
This change is expected to be 
far-reachingln its influence and 
'to,result ill the preparation of a

D©ft’t take our word for »it;
; Don ̂ t depend on a stranger’s 

statement. . -v.
Bead Burlington endorsement.

, ; Read the statements of Bur
lington: citizens.
; And decide,for yourself..

H Here is one case of it :
Mrs. T. ;A. Amick, of Means 

St., Burlington, N. C.y- says:
! ‘ L like Dloan’s Kidney Bills■,, and 
I am glad'to tel! about the good 
they did me.; \M y 'hack, achtd 
andiHiy* sides pained me,; I -was 
nervous and my kidneys were 
i weak. , When-someone told me 
iabout Boan’s -Kidney; FilU.i I- usn 
l^d’thfeml/': .They-relieved; ]me in 
ievery:Way/V; .i .

“ When Your Back is Lame— 
j Remembers the Name, Don't 
I pimply ask- for a kidnoy remedy 
I Haak»-J d i s t i n c t l y  I r f o r  ^ D o a n  ’ s  

.IKidi^ey'P i l l s :; the; same that 
iMis.f>Att!iqk . fead^fthe - remedy 
]backed by 'home testimony. * 50c 
liit- ail-stores. :■ F o s t e k - M - I lb is r n : 

Co.!, Tropsu--Buffalo; 
i ;;i? • a.!—* 1. J-l .. •

/ •  Yes yo\i can no longer afford to be without one cf these matchless cars V 1%  Why not connect up with; t|ie] city or anywhers you want to go? The new 1913 -® 
Ford;h a $ ;b ^  greatly im prbv^ in design and otherwise, and on account cf thfc 9  
greatly increased output; thje j price li^beeh lowered' '-;.ahd••.is';-:iipw. withinreasv w

; nection with the two excellent

asd Strangers.
hope 

; well-founded. '
........ . ------ j Tl'iO second of these changes

Iks'jsgtoD Keionaed Lliiircii. i |iag cj0 the inauguration

iarner Frpnt and Anderson Sts. I0f the custom of teaching for 
get. I  0. Aamvw, httojr. ;six .days iri the week*, rath.eif than

Sundav fechpol everV Sabbath, 1 five days, '/Che^recitaiipn' hvork 
a v ■ ■ > I will begin at 7:50 m the .morning

Preaching every 2nd and 4th land close at 1:00 in the after- 
Jttbbath, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p . | noon. Tl is arrangement will

give a much larger time to the 
gymnasium and laboratory work 
than has previously been pos
sible.

4ft.
Mid-week Service every Thurs-

i*y, 7:46 p. m,
A cordial welcome to all. . . , 4.4.1
Parsonage 2nd door east of | The catalogue shows that three

< (hundred and fifty eight students 
______|_________________________ have matriculated during the

>.!•

)U

Presbyterian Church.

£**. Dosa!<i Mclvcr, Pastor.

College year, from thirteen states 
and more than a hund: e 1 counties 
There had been talk current on 

_  -I-, .no: the hil) of raising the entrance
^sr^ices e^ety. b i <y • requirements of; fifteen units, or 
jn . and b 00p • ; one more than the standard Col-
Sunday bchool at 9 4 o m  ;, requi,-es, but the catalogue 
Prayer-meetmg, Wedneadav . ^  sho’w the cban?i> ^

The public is-con-diallv, invited'rec' W ^ nt-2f fourteen units;as 
ijjw  . , praets.ed for V manv years being

'* fUi gerviu:s- ■: a : ■.1 ■ i-:1 j adhered tb,’ ih (company with the
n *• i n ,. s ;other college^ . The,usual sixtjf

. Hap list L&ufcn. ;nine hours of college work, witb
: Mwiir.-.w, Bstk,  ̂i the . gTddiiatifiig' thesis exhibit-

ing orginial research,, are reqii|£' 
1 ed of al I candidat'es ’for thejbachj^- 
| lor’s degree, . ,

.^reaching every Sunday 11 
SB.; 8 p. m.
' Sunday School, 9:30.a.
Sunbeams, second and four- i

! &  S u n d a y 3 > Q 0  <P-f i s ; * ) ]  )| - U 'B o r ^ h J i i ^ e ^ k  a h d  ‘N e y v o « s .^ v:i
Frayer Meeting,1 Wednesday! . ;g.j
jj, ii7. i> i i  i ;.rr.> 'TiMS-out-, weak, nervous n|i|̂

i
: i

M M  IN

s t i m i M

OF FOURTH a m

1 ::Was}iington, ' May' '7. —All 
fourthclass postm'asterships. ex
cept those paying less than $180 
a year, were thrown open to com
petitive examinations by ah or
der issued'today by President 
Wilson. ' • '

These positions are retained in 
the classified service but about 
50,000 incumbents who were 
‘covered’ into the classified ser
vice by executive orders of pre
vious administrations will have 
to meet, all comers in competitive 
examination to hold their posi
tions with; civil service protec
tion.

In a statement making this or
der public, Postmaster-General 
.BuViesoh jtnndurieed that .it was 
the purpose of President Wilson’ 
and himself to extend the classi
fied service to include presiden
tial postmasters of the second ar d 
third class, probably wilin a year. 
This m£>y\e(j îre legislation by 
Congress,’ he .said., His plan, 
whid-i w.jll. be laid, before,; ; 
President,, .ouId .prpv.id[e for .a. j 
•q^ali fica,t|pn,tes,,t .for; in cuipt»epts ’ 
.arid ap^caiits / -ir) ^qeping with, 
th.e.’impqrfan^ of the offices.’/ . ,
; '.'U’.̂ eV President;Raft’s,,,order.

% Phbnfe 619. 111-113 East WasluagtW1̂ ^
ym .C>{.-J ) .., ; ?0(Vv, i ' f" ■ mvs.. '■[ ih-\ ‘
*7  ^ w .'AULrt,nn.jyn, ■ ....... iii v!<-Mh•¥ 1 ■' 1 . . - —

C.

\ 1

V‘ * ;• '» ' a '!

L. E. Atwaterl
-vta'UiC

-i ance tounty ,

R e c e i v e -   ̂ N e # r ' i
[< >[ l‘. ' f i: y %rrrm

THOUS AN US of flood and tornado su@drers ivhbf lost their homes and be
longings l ave received, absolutely Wifcfrpit& cdst tb i ihenav la tes t  ttiodel of

'____ .I/ .;;:s ui r:-

T*2£ P F ? E E  S e w i n ^  jV lQ c h in e
They were fortunate enough to,own .T iife^^fe ,-^'h^'Bh^iivym ilbhine in the world

that >s protected - against 'fioitfd*"t^tA;̂ o t  â ifcl'lsttl;,:••breUki^,-Jdtc., for 5' years:"
■ ■■■■-■-■.it -A'.:--'' -I ■ ■■ -i.i i - . < ■;4..;; 

------------- -------  ■ ----- ----................ snaij...dbtfjij.-.-V-ljj

EUiy fO^cbioe & fDu îc Co.
i

:f -■■-■1.3 i'i1?'! art

:7̂ r̂ «-s7̂zii4rs-̂x̂ ti ̂ vv-.-77c:

..A ., A .. s

1 m ii j' i d i. i i L ! say they owe the lives to this
The Methodist Protestant Church,; wonderfuS home rejn^dy. Mrs.

East Davis‘Street/ . .f 1 i H fetal C^J-
; iev. Tbv̂ .. E. Dsvis, Pastor j ter, N / i . ,  says: T regard EleCr 

 ̂ x , | tne Bitters as one ot the great-
Parsono^e next door to Church) | est of gifts.. I can\never .. *:f0igie!t

M . -,?1FnV5cê : • o.nn ! what it has done for me.”  Get a 
Meaning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00. ; ĵ0ttie yourself and see what a
•j meeting ,W ednes d a y |difference i t ,will make; in;,■; your;

. * .. . ■ ■ v,,,.! health. Only 50c and $1.00. 
Ladies Aid ana Missionery So-; Recommended by Freeman Drug 

fieiies every Monfdayi lart^rnpopi; ri>- :• . : U\} r.:'<
after first Sunday ijn ea!ch fti^rith- iii-*; .'.', I l '' I _
■ Sunday School 9:30 a. m. ;

J. G. Rogers, Supt. Turtle Serum Patient Dies.
Ezellent Baraca and Philathea

Glasses. You are invited to sit- 
(mad a’l services. : ‘ !

' Stamfbrd, Conn., May 4. — Ad
olphus; Ford, and oysterman, 
died at .his home on Great Hill 

f iw t Stare** M. E. Cbnrch, Soatli. "yesterday ot tuberculosis and
FU?. T. A. Sykea, Past&r. i h6^3?t ^ s i l u r 0 ., ^

Preaching everv Sunday morn-1, 'PV* ?*. said Ford had 
and evenina- ' been receiving the Friedmann

Sunday School, 9 :30 a. m. ; j treatment and had ’ respdnded' 
Prayer Service, Wednesday ^w( There was a genera, im- 

»**nirsg provement m his condition, the 
— -...‘ ' ...................... ............,— ; death being due primarily to
, Maĉ onia Latherac Church. ; heart failure. . - ■

r, * , i Dr. Geib obtained the serum
i* ront btreev. I through a friend in New York

Brown, ?«tor. | who associated with Dr. Fried-
idence next door to Church.) : man, he said. He gave several 

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. j injections beginning on April IS.
• Vespers at 3:30 p. m. CT~- „ 1V . -r-.

(No services on third Sundays.) j 
Sunday School 9:45 a, m., ev-l 
ry Sunday.

Best Medicine For Colds.

When a druggist recommends

J.A.I )
:.f>r

cu- ,: Jung trouo es, you can reel sure

Ven^c-e^on f̂oiirfh that ikriows ^nat he is talking 
b*rv,ce on fourth ;about. C, Lower; D^ggist-. .of

’ ! v,.r i Marion, Ohio, writes of : ■ Dr.
> ‘>-00Ud ri i0re ■ Kin^ ,s New^ Disco very: fcribw

\SJX̂ r morning 
a(sdavs.'

more than $500, and class “B, 
those drawing l-Jass&jthan $500. 
Competitive examinations were 
prerscfibed .fpr future'app!ications 
for : CiVs’ ' U-An ' ahptfihtmerits,' 
While' thq ; class ; “ K”/ p£titions 
Werb1 td Be filed lipon recon>men- 
daitidhs 'bf; postofRfee inspectors.
1 'Today’s.order leaves only the 
office paying $180 or less to be 
it lied upon inspectors’ recomni.eri-; 
da tion. r :
, 'Rules and regulations to gov
ern administration of the new 
order will be wrorked out and an
nounced by the Civil Service 
Commission as soon as possible.

The post master general issued 
a statement explaining the pur
pose of the new executive order, 
declaring that President Taft’s 
actioh in putting fourth class 
postmasters in the classified ser
vice was not sufficient, and that 
the mere placing of “great 
hordes of persons” in the classi
fied service was not in conformi
ty with the spirit of the civil ser
vice, there were no tests to de- 
termine the merits of applicants.

The new order specifically re
quires a competitive examination 
and selection by' postoffice in
spectors from among the first 
three eligible applicants. The 
order places the age limit for 
appointees at 65 years.

Mr, Burleson in his discussion 
of the situation indicates that 
the Wilson administration wishes 
to take the fourth class postmast
ers out of polics, but points out 
that Democrats as well as Re- 
piiblicans wi 11 have an dpportun- 
ity under competitive examina
tions to show their fitness.

L. L., third Sundays a? 8:00 

Vi'sdb iVl. £. Chnrch,: .

i Dr. King’ŝ New -Discovet*y.is< the 
| best throat and. lung medicine I 
.sell, i t  cured my wife of a se- 
■ vere’bronchial cold after all other

,; Now How Did He Know.

The 'talk had drifted to the

‘■'■tr'f . * . Hsr ! HV . V&iiar.

Pvf-a;.■ 'i •!' •/ <*vev v first Sunday
11 •:>.. ; h-.'00 ■ > m. - t~ ' *•-** ; second

Buriduv. >t S'. P. 1;.
' Sund -w S’ci-XiXj'1 i.'very Sunday

mornis-<i Hi If rn,
i<>hn I J.dO;!. Supt.r-j..- v : yb- Jv \\i:U onie.

;remedies had failed.” It will do]S*4*#1 of,^T 01?-*heJ youI,g
• v J l ;  Mr, Sappleigh observed:

j.... .. ii “Appearances are often de
ceptive. Now. Miss May here is

low^5t price per gallon. It means getting the 

paint that covjsr s the most surface per gallon 

and gives thev^gre^e$t nnmb^r ptiycars 

-—in other words,! the best ial. * fox your dollar.
■ -J ■' '■ : '* ■ ■■ i ! ’ K’S i \\-i:; V; ■ > ■. » . ,

‘ i >

costs 1 er.

.̂everyone; in -.thefamily: to û ê . ;It,, 
y | h- a home .doejtô ,; ( Pricp.;§0c andil^ 

-$1.00. Guaranteed by,

FREEMAN DRUG CC.

thaft'-yo^ would -thihit. ” 
’the: :̂ ii(]f̂ «heht,;f:‘-''6f': silence ( 

^1‘lbwed' this temark :;thei 
1 young lady’s brother- asked.

“ How do you know/ Mr. 
Sappeigh:;*’

■? f

HOUSE PAINT 
it

you plea^in^ colocl^bi^bin^ions, 

estimate qua,ntity needed, or be of 

! other service‘Wê 'idani 

h r  not.
:

.ri ; i i ' i

'W
■'li

\ -I
,s A*

C o b le =  B r a d s h a w  C o . on, C-

before 
during 
have; n

,;Tobacc
FARM
sent to

1 t:l 

'Mxf



4?

SXfT'. !

^rld

: h e

c h c

t o n

i c e

l a r .

'I ased to be troubled -with a weakness peculiar to 
women,M whites Mrs. Anna J6nes, of Kennyj l i t ' “F^ '

| nearly a year, I could not walk, without hoiding my sides, 
j I tried severaj different doc^|S,i)ii| -fl .grew )Wo^.sUFin4Uv*

* V
Continued from last week,,’ page 1
i: ; ■ ■.•• ■:•:;;. t-'>:vfjSrs'i ■ •
t=j^clergd* v, 'Xfeat,v,W • • A. 
be reiieMed^l ta^ on Bank Stock 

a! f t  3$ same, erroneously charged.

v . -Jlsijn r̂s w.Piar
Atlan>t ,̂v̂ Ga.> (:May 4.—Detec

tives investigating the death |'6f 
-Mary
confidence today,. . Many base-

fm

never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever, J  am in
fine health at 52 years.”

(W«>9 '

i h ©

■. H

r-4 j  j  ' - ^?S8!f-* M  rumors con caning5 the 15^
0 rdered. That This Board re- j year-old igirl found©urdered tfii# 

(f uset0,iissue^i&^license$&.• Mr. | Sunday morning in the basemen^ 
'Goodija^n ot;Higbi Point ^to ped- 0f the National Pencil CompaSri#- 
die Jewelry in Alanmnceuoun^^ factory and have been; run doWd' 
% Qrtere&.., TJiat; Capt .W; H,..| and,disproved*and the case is M r  
Turrentine and G. , Ab> f  oglemah»regarded as much’ te^co^blicat- 
be :apppintedl ;a committee to r# . As *he•'VesuJf:'the0office^ 
have bridges repaired or rebuilt i/say their rhain caBe 'ha^1 been 
across Stinking, quarter creek!:strengthened. . - ! v '/*' ; ' i :V

t t ! More than' 100 wijth^sses h.alv0’ 
Ordered. That P. L. Jones j been summoned fo r tb e  next 

be authorised to furnish James, Session: of the corner’s Inquest
; =. • V ;

We have. thous.ands of , su ch (lietter% and ^Q|'e;a?e?j 
riving daily. Such earnest. 
ve tried it*" surely proves 

ble, tonic medicine, for women.
;. Cardui; 5 relieves i 'Woijien^;--sufferings**, and builds 'teak 

women up to health, and strength... If you are a wom^n,rJ 
give ii a trial." It should :ffdp ybu, tof ItHas'helped a rnif- J 
lion others. It is-made frorav-poiê  harmiess^jherb'/ii^redt^? 
ents, .whfcfc act promptly'.and. surely, .o$ .the. ,w p ^ l»  ofgaja*,,- 
It is a good tonic. Try i t ! ' Ydufdrii^gisi sells it " \

Wri£? tt?( Ladies' Advisor? Dipt., C",-n̂anooj* Medicine Co., Chattanooga, (
far Special ‘iniinKdoitf̂  tnd ̂ paje-bqo/kj TjKatoteqt tenVif«n}«ttf' t̂ stjrtei j ® f

C  Hyatt in  . provisions to the | Monday, including rnstiyWomeft 
amount of |2,5p ;l?er month for;employes,of the pencil '̂ factory. 
One month:^nd present; an; ite- i.K js possible that New ; Lee, ne- 

.a ^ n t ;w ith  this' order | gro night watchman an<* L?o,M;: 
attachea. j Frank-, superintendbWt'isdth; Of

Ordered. That^Jake Horner*Si^horn are under arrest]' will 
be relieve :o;& Poll tax for/tbe |,Kgain be called before^4he ;jury; 
jtearl&M;on<acteount of After an extended\cc^%eii»c^
ties.>:s wlX1>v . >v n ■; H* i^pday between Solictor .Dpr̂ fe-y,

and M O IiE  O F  IT , can be raised per acre if  you fertilise 

liberally with

.!5:Orderedi.v That-nThis ^Bo^fCoroner Doneeoo and t ^ i t f o f  
make an. appropriation o f; S75.0Q — •' T -(J 5
dbrrthe^ benmt. of; the Tomato 
Clu^-work;iitt this ̂ CouAty^ jfor 
this■ year, ,= .;■•■■ , ; ■;■■■•

Ordered. That J. S. Thomp
son be allowed free license to 
peddle m •'kiimance County on 
account c>f disabilities.

Qrderedl That John Brown 
■of1̂Haw.Miver^'.Township be re
lieved poll: tax’and Koad duty 
for the i'ear 1̂ 13, on account of 
of disabilities., 1 s

! That 'Geo. j ;  Wil-!

Detectives Lanfoitl;
'officials went tog^th&rutO Uh$ 
;pencil company's , factory, ;aryd 
.made a minute examination. ‘ of; 
'thfe' ^pot where; *the!, :mur{|ered 
girl^s body \vais fdiindl1 -All ' ciife- 
clitied to ‘state-.'whether :We:,#; !evif' 
dence had been foundry ! ; ' ! ‘

.....
: ;•' -paragraphs,;\w^'/‘iyputs pruly ?; >an  ̂address ̂ e ;

J Vc»{ ] ;‘ii v-.f }>̂.
VIV; . i.1 ii O > :(j ■ , t >: '■ v i- j , ;)'JJ A 

t \ ■ + •
-'i /■;(/

: j -in- h'i:>niu;'u
• i-> i l! >

.?;iu

‘iKtr

.P'-Mi'*’:;

s; i- f

JSSi!1'5'i':'* * +
Aifci'k % 'fJk&'&l*. j*?*, !-«J 
y a f iw a i ia i f t i t iM  • * *

Tf'i 
• ii

ji ‘-.'i h .v^- :; oi
J' i'.-;!> p 

f>\v-V-»•} : ,of?.
h- j' J V flt .;'. : i « _• '

SELECTOR
linates thes^i ^anfj adjustmentscrf:^»e.;mgCTQg

' on &vervr iiiie * wheresth<ii.;Mflrî i| *ŝ t.0 ; pe [•»•;>• >:

? H l^s-Grade
: : ■ .< !>■;, .....

From Assistant to the ? Presidenf, 
Southern Railway Company, ! 
Atlanta; Georgia. Released ; 

’liam’aon'iS^  ' ^ r P f  K«ttoii on Receipt, . ; '

,be appointed a c^minittee to meet I Asheville, N. C. . .May 7-.'̂ -jSet- 
[ ,tti0 ,rs«sbn.' Raleigh oh j ter factilities; thajn . eyer .: before
’’th’e lS th i.^y ,o f 'May ap^l. arter given for reaching the tourist

resorts of Western. North Caro
lina are provided* itî  ■the summer’ 
schedules and through ear ar
rangements just announced by/

I ■

, „ $ \ . . . * ■ i f } : t ' ) before planti&gJ Nourish with1̂ %li© \saiiid >̂larit fodd; ; daring growth, and use modem farming methods if you have- not? already1: adored?(them. a-;F*rC?̂  Eejrtalizers aie , vastly saperioir to ; other jtabacco; :fertUizers. ; I’ro^bie; Tobacco Culture is fully , explained in pur free |9I3 FARMERS’ YEAR BdOK or alinanae, ^hich #111 sent to you on your request. ■ -  : ;

Chemical Co.
/ '  /'IBoi' HI?

EICHMOND - VIEGpdi
3 = • ; :-f V- ''x' '■ fi

&

/  W H Y  D L h N ’ i  Y U U %
% \'\;;{; ■. : ■■■ ; ; < 
/|\ Trv , FowlerV-Restaurant; next time, .th^i'plade.;

w-.ere you can get a g0<^:-hoi'6yHir'̂ t^WCt a-frroji 4

\f/ meal at any jhoar.,' -A!n^thing i n , . t h e " l i j t i f c  t̂ t}
ii/ dook^d aind siê  veid right.,, ;

\ } : ' \

4) L o o k  f o r  t h e  “ E A T ”  S i g n  o n  vl/ 

|  F r o n t  S t r e e t  $

1 W e? S e l l  iY c rk  R iv e r  O y s te rs  ; i

^ .V .. ’ . :■rr̂ igfr jSf at* ^  ̂
w

seeing wrnt ’ ctan be done and the 
re  ̂hirennieWes'by BoaM t hat
if iri: cWir VJUdgfehient they think 
it Will payvthfe county that they 
make arrangements to get twen-

■ ! fj f'- l!;i (f
fi-i

V iS iib le  M o d e l s , ,

I l l u s t r a t e d ;  b 6 p . ^ le t ? s-e^t._-pn :T<e^tte,6t' 

ivvvun Remington V :',(H

0  r*7 • . ■> 'if v I ,« ( '

tii. rt'-i r>j;
the Southern^ailwaV.

ty
Ordered; ■1 That Alamance Pow-- 

er'Cbiii^any";be' reijev^d'of'.f tax 
On 69 acre's bflahd Valued $7000,- 
00 same5, beinig ■ and over-, charge 
oh', the pia^t|ofrth^tax ^asiessnr,.
And tha t*®  Value oh the said
69 acres be made $1000, >:

■ Orderedr'f‘That the Sheriff of 
Alatiiaiice County be 'authorized. 
to1 sur/Mions a-jary and assess 
the damage (ifany } to the- lands 
of:Mr. C. J. (iGlinchum and A.,
M;-'Maynard'caused by i making 
a ch^ngedn the road "v,hich-i'ups;J4between Savannah ^ndAsHevple 
?acros3 their lahdsn • . .,i.wi(ltl?e put'.^nt^seryicfi;, Jsuo^’iv

Whereas. *• iW.tn̂  A. Stout has l and bet^,eenli;Qhar!es^or)’, A-sh  ̂
been appointed by the; ihegisia-d vilie andr\Vayn§sŷ ile.;pn Jup^ 2} 
ture- as- Constable for - Patterson j j(Treatl5!;''1impi¥pved... ip^ryi^eM be-' 
Township 'presents his Official j tween Augv^ta.„ ^p,c} .̂. .̂^peylile! 
bond in. the feiim of $50t).00 anci: has,been; arranged^ The;/paillor 
oponjmotion-dufy ; made-:and- sei-1;car:ser,Y’ce.i’̂ ^ieb'’. '^ ^  ?.op^raie^i 
confded it :3S/;ordered; that -said ; last yeiar jn jConnfê tipn witii  ̂tthef 
bond be accepted'/ approved, re- ‘‘Caroli.na..]$S0ecXa?!#■ !bet
corded- and m tiled, >all;-members'{given ' ,and;.i'n iifaditipii; \% ,'piâ '

bet w,een, Ne w -Orlean s and, Ashe-' 
ville,, one via Mobile,, iloptgoni^ 
ery. and Atlanta^ ? and f tbe. ;pthe!r̂  
via;^^dian.M Sffiii>fRi»gHlwn <:#rid 
Chattja^poga, Qn ,the; same, date 
the sleeying^ar se^vipevbetween 
iMemphis and; Aj}b?y!U$ on trains 3̂  ,a«d,36!.;wi,ll be?; extended. to; 
;|^ake4ToKaway apjd i a , throughi 
sleeping e^r.vJine.willbe vestaB- 
lisbed between.Mesinph|Sj (Ashe
ville and Waynesv^lle,, thiSff car 
,to be.bapdjed op,the-Memphis 
Special.' * Through sieepingiCars

;.'i. ;*H0ff>?0*>’>rr J F>f"‘ft/> 1 *fV»>o V . I . UHf i - j j r ' . o ' .  i;
yj : - ■■■■■'.. ~"■> V.■ I j  O/M;i'P/:..() ;.;!?> Viv! vyoff'oi , tu'Uifr,}.-'? ?>;■

n:: '.i ,'l | .5l|JK'''.o.-},•'.•• . /if.l' flid ,• -jVN'rvJ ’ -* »Vs-.i ’K)

,Vj ■'»ii'f11n •
■-if ^U'.V ) 't iis: !viVi E'_iL ■ ->! • ' • !/

i ' l  V S-;t*Btl]

; ii

. ,'/<■ ! .'0:’;!iK; v..; 'Ĵ v?i v / ,1'.
! i. V'/ I'f.h I ,'i'l -  ̂  ̂ • 'W  ^

* i -V ?' *,i"' li^V'rK !■' /1; ■; \ *t>, y\*j V\ s \ ).[)■
ri " 1 "TWrT nwymr+mtmrl

I I <uf • M • I- Suits and
our Spripg.ja^d Vf,i 

?-l'lh‘ in Coat SuiteOdr"suits
1 ̂ >•> ir' U’irv*ai' ' * V » W : • r'.'

l.i*- «!..{

the house roofs .-at the i;Cottnty‘.|t 11:45,.P/Mj,,} s l ^s,b^y?!lrf• 
fe'ome-andthe jaih-(. =•■ -v' ... -̂at ‘0;1O I s,
:;;• .'Ordered; >-That-Road:.-at.• HoH *'* '*'* w ’i A"‘r "" " ’ " " "  
lman& mill- ibe?.<left as it is : until a,
:oommibtee; ?can,: inuestigate.:

\;ille .at t4;3*0Jrt. -'MVjj 'arriying.'i::A.UK. 
gustajatl^O,^ Mjr, 'v'-'

1 f,..
•maueriand-'-GeO; T ^ ' W i l l i a m s o n * . ^  •- ' .
W.: H. -Fogleman and* - G-.; • \Ab.7 v ,l^s 'Cure!j in( Ui.__„„„ Uy..xw., ! Vour druggist wiH TefundutoWtey «R_;TpZQ

a

Mlh«
if

,, ,,, ■.... y;!weref-rn&defco>your''6rd!er;-;<’
‘f■ ■"1 >i:tWemlprihl?*ik! f sup^ior^ttbe'javi >*: 1 
(i etftkg&l1 ̂ nd:pr̂ sents: * a1 toufeh- to each ^

;;a >.' o ..ut':^<ga^ t̂?Wnich shows-rhore’thaWwet*--, ■'
( -^^ttigptlbh'i'n'designing^ndtar^ ,;v'*ft fJ-Hl î. "'iyvo j I fitj;. .V'J/'J1 V;>{ ■
wit -y,! ^ ?-■;--. y:-  ̂
• .,;.' Vv i.< ii.'.'’V ffn. i1 ■ X ■'? . fr'ŷ rr* *■’ * : ‘i ::>•,’■ ■ uvv-!
.v.-‘v' .-‘̂ v n--t' sour MillineryD^partinent y.pu WlU ;;r.v.v',) 

U. I :SS.;; $&iW W  ''-,uU,n^}
n-r niw K iJm bm m e- j fl
. u , a 11- ^e^iailid^twefait^ctiy^ jppm^^p^ jseie,?:, .■* v,,r.v

sir.* • r.<5?.?!• io(1.• i«• > ’-..ad'

and'^^t'sfurnishings'

p.

loeatk n. of the road and1 reporl j 1 “ 
to this BoarU with a recomenda-

■* r f

tion and-this Board Wiill ;approve-f For; AVjeak.iî s¥'and t«ss ̂ |TApp̂ tifhpm|<,a
the decision of the committee r r,i- f ' '̂ Stahdaftf ̂ en'craf 1 I
cnx r J rn. ^ ft. r»  ̂ -'tf I ^̂ r̂ MSI'SaN̂SIJKLESSchiiraÔ lt::̂  

Ordered. That the lieport Oi 1-. Mâ .-ia a«d builds 0I> the system,. true toni?
Dr. Geo, W. Long be received'' 
ahd filed. i v  .■; ;L : /

I ('.■: •; >.

vm. ; J ■ )'■■ u.t VW* | \. 4 ■ .. V, j

.ft Burlington, N̂ G.
s', r<o /!.WHn!;<•.

4<a-Inef* Crn-a* S>ijsr fisrt 
«sHn« i'*'«<«k!Vfr*rt a < ."rt 
<*# jy^d i.,v« « «3nrct» >i.

Ordered^ That the'report- of 
lG, Ab. Fogleman Supt. of Roads 
! be recei ved, and tiled.
I ‘Ordered. That the report oi 
A. BL McKeel Supt, of the Coun- 

' ■ ■-■ \ ty Home be accepted and -filed:;:
0©X p U I . /Ordered. ..That the report ;or

:,Hard,.lyci'.; ..
sin.T«> tSi«t Htho? by wins 
Ŝ 'J.VIilUKES* S.3V. it.dismilveH atx-uca 

U  in  Culd w ater, Add .-is pounds o f pre-aso 
and  i-» yo a  havo twelvfi
pounds fc” st Yis-i'-il sotj-p
Make yvt:'r sô p' u-'.-d -be 'io losa Mma 
th a n  itTtaScps to  rtisw'tv«> le hard lye.
V..n ŝV- »< puieti vSme niakiu'sr.ltoiled 
p#'i3p, it you Vf\-" it, Xî lV IXj
•3Uyo .d ibiaivco iu^tar^Iv. , ̂ •-.'''RED DE¥3 L Pulverised Lye

........-1« K "  s ?  ’« s 2
to 'l'^ w i^ .t <•««->«»« ****** Sye-tJs«. 

2'iu WEiffe<-s# iw. *i’ry one cun' uad you w.U never ^^^4vif'W ri^ i  i 2 ^  ,i n;«”o«8 wasiefal, hard lye or hall Jyo. Get KKO 0SVIL PLL* i||g 
ill vfiiilXKJJ LYB from your dealer. Bigr 4% -uich eaxw for -- . -•-••

Save Tb« LABELS) 
6et Premiums,

WM. SCHIELD MFQ. CO., _ ■ ^
, Department 50, St. i-ouis, mo.

-

N E W  S T O C K  A R R IV E D

Telephone in your order tonight, R F D Carrier will hand 

-o you <n the morning.'.

B ra d le y ’s  D ru g
( N E A R  P O S T  O F F I C E )

Chas. D. -Tohn̂ ton, Register of 
Deeds as to fees, collected, for 
tHe aionth'of April be! accepted 
andfiled/:

Ordered. That tlie report; ort 
Kpad from Burlington to Belle- 
mont be laid over until 1 the next 
first Monday. \ ‘

Ordered. That Geo. T; Wil
liamson and G, Ab. Fogleman be 
'appoint!, d: a committee to meet 
Mr. Geo. W. Thompson and R. 
W. Scott and ad j ust the matter 
of the road grade near Swepson- 
ville, ; ^

Ordered. That this Boaid re
fuse to,issue license to Mr, Isqn- 
burg to peddle in Alamance Co..

Ordered. That the matter of' 
making a appropriation toward' 
erecting an Confederate Jmbnu- 
roent at the Court; House be laid 
on'the table until Ithe next first 
.Monday, : ■ i
•: ..-There-being no furthest busi-' 
ness the Board adjourned.: •;
: Ghas. D.;iJohn^ton, Clerk.!

-r‘

. ■-.)- '■- 1 -- j - .■ .>.i
rr ; .'3r * {'w fifit"ifff 1 V̂rii”i'Xt

For Sale.

■ - S5 acre farm,; -one mile of Bur- j 
Iington/ N. C.„ located or. Mada-j 
dam road, gocd buildings, a| 
bargain.- Central Loan & Trust; 
Co ;;! Wv?iW.- Brown, manag4r. ) 
Burlington, N. G. f j

N o w  reiady fo r  th? . . . .
rows, Plows/all limdŝ  ̂of ̂ oplsv small ahd liarge. Bû - 
gies—the largest line in town, all the good styles, rub 
ber a.nd steele tires. Come tight along, we have the 
best values ever sold̂  ill the bounty.
Spreader now ready for work to sell at a bargain.

Let us hear from vou about your wants. If you cant come to seenku$. Just 
drop us a line will be pleia^^l to glv<| ^Ou oiir lowest prices by return mail.
Remember ̂we can send you lots of attMeS by the .|»jrcel''-|̂ >st inowucbcaper'.ttiaa 
you can buy in foreign cities and in a gfeat*d^al>:kss 'tinie. Just send us your^orders
■next time-and-:see^hoW:nice;wfe:̂ caA:ŝ fye;ydui

Thanking ybu for the many past iavors,

We are your Mends tp;^ye you money,

fi

h
1

. . _ f'fl (».
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as WeapsB Causes 

Sensation.

‘ M organ to*\ W. Va. May 7.~ 
Mrs. Cal Chipps created a sen
sation in a motion picture the
ater when she is alleged to have 
attacked Miss Nan Jamison, 
whom she accused with alien
ating her husband's affections 
Mrs. Chipps it is claimed nsed a 
flatiron as a weapon Mrs. Chipps 
was released on bail for a hear

ing.

26 Years Witt a Broken Neck.

Shawnee, Oklahoma, May 
Baldwid, known as, the, “broken 
necked wonder/’ died at Shaw
nee as the result of a fall on the 
street.

Baldwin's nesk was broken in 
'c. railroad wreck at Birmingham 
in 1887, and he had lived since 
with a steel mask holding his 
head up. He was widely known 
here and lived at El Reno.

Loss Of 4,

Nogales, Ariz., May 10. — After 
an estimated loss of 4,000 men on 
both sides in fighting which last
ed from throe o’clock yesterday 
morning until nightfall, 2,500 
Federals were driven back into 
'Guaymas, the California gulf 
port, by 3,000 insurgent Sonora 
State troops. Heavy cannonad
ing reported today from Ortax, 
indicated that the attack " on 
Guy mas proper had begun.

The official insurgent reports 
that 150 Federal soldiers and 35 
officers were captured and 10 
machine guns aband ne:I the 
State troops. . Among the 
killed was Colonel Martinez, 
chief of the Federal artillery. 
To assist in the actual attaet on 
Guamas, 250 cavalry are on the 
way from Agua Prieta, opposite 
Douglas, Ariz. All Sonora bor
der towns today celebrated the 
victory.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 

REUNION 

CHATTANOOGA,

May 27, to 29,

Low round trip 

\  VIA'

Southern 

Tickets on sale May

TENN.

1313

fares

Railway 

24-?'o-26
27-28, 1913, Final return limit 
June 5th, 1913. or if you prefer 
to stay longer, by depositing 
your ticket vvirb special agent ai 
Chattanooga and paying a fee of

Valedictory.

have
1913.

inai

11 Cars Derailed.

Raleigh, May 11. —Traffic on 
the Seaboard Air Line over this 
division of the main line was

Purpose of Trade.

Washington, D. C., May 9. • .
’The Underwood tariff bill reach-! tied up for si. hours early today 
ed the Senate today and that j on account of a freight wreck 
bodv, as usual with determine near Wake Forest in * which 11

cars were derailed and numbers.
No-one
v X‘̂ x-

the final form of the revenue
measure. Tlie Senate is always of them badly smashed 
counted upon to raise rates that j was hurt, 
are too low and invariably the! The Seaboard through train, 
House Ways and Means Commit-1 Richmond to Columbia, due here 

reports some schedules that j at 5:45 a. m did not arrive until 
are indefensibly low. In order 112:30 p: m., as late, 
to have something to trade on in j ---- — -— ----

conference. j Whitsett.
it is not expected oy anybody ! 

that free wool and sugar will be j A large crowd attended the 
changed bv the Senate but a I lecture Sunday night. The sub- 
number of items in various sche-jjcct was “Life's Choices.” It 
dules will be changed. There completed a series of lectures

■fifty cents, you can
limit until June 25, . r.

Round trip fares from principal 
points as follows:

Goldsboro________________$11.45
Selma_________________11*05
Raleigh.^___ _____________ 10,50

Durham________ ______— 9.95
Oxford _________________..10.60
Henderson_________ _ _ . 10.75

Chapel H ill________
Burlington______ _________ 9.30

Rates in the same proportion 
from all other points.
Tickets will apply either via A t
lanta or Asheville.
Excellent train service'via eith
er route.
Special Puilman sleeping cars

(James Brunton Stephens) 

Lay me low, my work is done 
1 am weary. Lay me low, 

Where the wild flowers woo the 
sun,

Where the balmy breezes blow7. 
Where the butterfly takes the 

Wing,
■Where the aspens, drooping 

grow,
Where the young birds chirp and 

■sing-- 
I am weary, let me go;

I have striven hard anddong 
In the world’s ^unequal fight, 

Always to resist the wrong, 
Ahvavg to maintain the right. 

Always with a stubborn hea'rt, 
Taking, giving blow for blow, 

Brother, I have played my part, 
And am weary, let me go.

Other chance, when I am gone 
May restore the battle-call, 

Bravely lead the good cause on 
Fighting in the which I fall* 

God may quicken some true soul 
Here to take my place below 

In the heroes' muster roll—
I am weary, let me go.

mg these points on Sunday 
25.

was a general exodus today Con
gressmen, following the passage 
of the tariff bill through the

that continued throughout the 
school year.

Co. Supt. Thos. R. Foust spent
House. Congressman Webb hur-1 Tuesday here with the teacher's 
redly last night for Shelby, N. | normal clasc. This class has 
C. where his father is very ill. been doing good work this year.
Congressman Small left for 
Washington, N. C., to return

Prof. Kenneth McIntyre, of 
Pleasant Garden was here for a

Monday, and Congressman Good- j short time Monday on his way 
win went home to stay a week, i to Burlington.

S. H. Wiley. Salisbury, N. CM 
W. Cannon, Concord, N. C.,

Among Sunday’s visitors weie 
Misses Margaret Wi.useU and

Luke McLuke Says.

Grandma used to blush all over
when a man got a glimpse of a
half inch of her nose.. But

n i • u t% t. i I Grand-daughter hoists knee- 
Irom Raleigh ana Durham, leav- L ' ^ j saw  “I should worrv ”
incr nm'nt* nn Snniiav MaV ! ^  ". l.SJIOUJU Worry.

J j A man wants ms own pleasure,
! but a woman is jiappy j f  her 

For reservations, detailed in-1 children are happy, 
formation, etc, ask yout agent or j It is.what you keep out. of' the 
communicate with. j newspapers that fixes you stand-

J. O. Jones, ing in any community.
Traveling Passenger Agent. The story of a man’s passion

' for a woman is written on water, 
The woman’? story is carved in 
granite.

rp, , . u . ! Unselfishness is the quality
The measles are holding their we ajj ca]tivate but never find 

grip very fast but nosenous easts the other feiiow-a garden

Haw River Items.

Col. R. R. Cotton, Bruce, Pitt j Eunice Donnell of R. F. D, No. 4, 
■County; Mr. Woodley, Tarboro, I Greensboro, N. C.
N. C., W .C. Nevdand, Lenoir,! The junior contest in elecution 
K. C., are visiting here. j last Saturday evening drew a

........ .......... ...... ..  )large crowd. The prize was
T d* r • J awarded to Miss Rosa Phillippie.
Joy Rides e xpensive. j The second team played a game

Ashville, May 13.-G.T. Haws with the Burlington High School

that we have heard of.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. 

Watson Forbis is very feeble, he 
is the oldest man in town, he 
has passed the 96 mile post in 
life with long life will I satisfy 
him and show him. my salva
tion said the Psalmist David.

We all wonder every now and 
then why Rockefeller or Carnegie 
dosen’t slip us a couple of thou
sand. We figure that they 
woulden’t miss it and it would 
look mighty big to us.

The reason so many married

ONE THOUSAND NEW DAILY SUB

s c r i b e r s  T O  t h e  o l d  r e l ia b l e

by enrolling yourself as a subscriber?

News and Observer, ■ N.

a young white man who has 
been a resident of this city for 
the past several months, was

in the Piedmont Park Burlington 
last Saturday.

Commencement has at last ar-
iound guilty of embezzlement in rived Saturday the 17th wili be
the Superior court yesterday and 
was sentenced to serve a term of 
two years on the county roads, 
Ic was in evidence that Haws 
had been given money by Mrs. 
Christine Rembert, who conducts 
a boa) ding house, to deposit in 
the hank. Instead of doing so, 
it was testified, he used it for 
the hire of automobiles, treating 
hlH friends to joy rides. -

Just Sensible.

Senators Martin and-Swan son, 
it is reported, will be consulted 
in the appointments to office 
m the Ninth Virginia district.
This poiicy is just and sensible.
The district is represented in 
congress by a Republican.
Each of the nine Democratic 
representatives has his own-dis- 
trict and its affairs and appoint
ments to engage his attention.
The two senators, cho«en for the 
entire State, are the natural 
representatives of the Ninth.
They know men and conditions 
there and how best to use the 
patronage to build there a strong 
and victorious party organiza
tion. The party lacks hut a few ( 
hundred votes of oitrolling! . ^ . 
th*3 district. We do not know i toi's ‘ast ^unday. 
w; a ‘ kind of a gene-a! battle we I, Dr. and Mrs. Whitsett spent
wifi have ir. 1914. It is possible j last lhu3 sday m Hlgh Pomt on 
1.-AO the last Democrat vote can ! business. They went through 
be ra ̂ d  and scraped at the noils by automdbiie, the run taking one

given over to the declamation 
contests followed by the senior 
exercises on Saturday eveniner. 
Sunday the 18th Rev. W. E. 
Abernethy will preach at 11 A. 
M. and lecture at 4 P. M Hon. 
J. Bryan Grimes will speak Mon
day the 19th at 11 A, M. and the 
seniors will speak at 2 P. M. 
At night the elocution class will 
present an entertainment follow
ed by a reception to friends and 
visitors. Large crowds are ex* 
pected and many visitors will 
be here for the occasion. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
the public to attend all these ex
ercises.

Rev. J. D. Andrew preached 
Sunday on Man’s Dignity. It 
was a good sermon. There is. 
some taik that he may be elected 
as Catawba College which is now 
without a head the president 
having resigned recently. This 
is the school of the Reformed 
Church at Newton, N. C.

Miss Georgia Clapp of Lawn
dale High School is here on a 
visit. For some years she has 
been teaching in Cleveland coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clapp of 
Gibsonvilie were among our visi-

Messrs Faucette and Blackman i couples are unhappy is that the 
have moved into the store house ! contracting-parties tell too many 
and opened a stock cf goods, th< y ^es before the ceremony and too 
hflvo !. a-)aee ft-mt in or*-, much truth.after it-is over. .

One of the finest ways to get
sick is to keep on drinking to

have a glass front put in ana 
adds very much to the appearance
Ojj? j

0 Mrs. G. W. Cates spent a day I the health of other people.
and night with her sister, Mrs. ! ^f,wamtr *wl? a*most;
M. E. Workman who has been jany ^ ^ hat is the reason
very sick but reported that she ! r̂ aiTieĉ merl e ôn^er ^ an
was better. We hope she will I s,rl£ ‘e m|n>
soon be out asrain, ; Lots ot men wh0 ean speak

T h e  A l a s k a  K u i s  W ith the Aerating basher

[HE most wonderful of .all freezers. Its 
astonishing aerating spoons whip air" 
into every particle of the cream, making' 
ice cream that is a revelation i,n texture1 

and delicacy. It breaks all records in speed—
makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes.

Requires much less labor and uses less ice and: 
salt than any other freezer.

S easonab le  G oods

Now is the time to buy Refrigerators, lee Cream 

Freezers, Screen. Doors and Windows, Porch Shades, 

Rockers, Hammocks and Oil Stoves. Buy these goods 
of us and save money.

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

B u r l i n g t o n ,  - - - ? - - - N .  C.

Mr. C. R. Heater is here, with 
his drilling machine and has

three or four different langua
ges have to keep still while

taken a contrast to drill 140 feet I wives are using the only 
for the Regina Hosiery Co. but jon? ?y know. -
hopes to get a sufficent quanity ! , wise r?a,n can hsten to the 
before he goes that depth. Mr. 1 Phonogragh records used by the
Heater is prepared to work in nf xt or ?n . -Ju £ 
the well business. He has two j kind of a guv he is without
machines and can drill one thou- \ ^m .
sand feet deep if need He is aL  women ° ^ lve
hustler. He isnowdrilh'ngatthej 5 ^ because they
knitting mil) and hopes to havej îrs.t °Pery
two or three more done by the meR 'vV0Û  get married again.

their
know

time these these appear before 
the Public.

The series of meeting closed 
at the Baptist, church last week

m

I t  FD .N o .4 .

Some girls are so modest that 
they blush when they see ai 
hammock hanging in a store j 
window. |

When a mans wife is a -rood

A large crowd was presen t a t ; 
the memorial services at St. 
Marks Sunday, j

Misses Clara, Lizzie and Ear- ] 
ly Sharp of Elon College and 
Burlington spent Saturday and 
Sunday the guest of Miss Florv 
Sharpe. !

Several from the route went 
to Whitsett Saturday night to ( 
attend the Junior debate of the [ 
Star Circle.

Pastor Rose did tbe preaching it i e ^k  he usin forcl of fihrliiigton and Mr and
was the plain simple truth of t he! ‘ „at h ^ h ^ k  hfs! Mrs' S- R  Whitt of Whitsett
gospel it was real food for the j! £litw  ! Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Huffman of
chnstians and good warning to :lo iucai pait> is aereatea. !Elon College spent Sunday the
the -unsaved it was a meeting! ---- ---- -— ---  .|guest of Mr. and M.rs. W. R.

X  t h ip S  ive ~ b1eIa;LlST' OF UKtLAlHED LETTERS
many to the Lord. j

On Sunday when all people! “  - '
were slumbering in the shade of j Remaining in Post office ' at
midnight darkness the great j Burlington, N. C. May 10, 1913.
archer who garners for the skies 1
touched the spirit of Mrs. E.N. G e n t l e m e n :

Bailey and bade it leave. theJJ. P. Andrews (2), W. J. Comp- 
church militant and enter . the jton, W. F, Foust, Sherman 
church triumphant at ten minutes j Herndow, Jno. M. Hammer,

m ynys-ess wid 
-i,

be needed 
to supp,ort tiie Wilson adminis
tration and make -its policies 
e; fectivK With vote buying 
e’irniiriff-d and'wise use of the 
federal pytronf^e a Democrat 
member of the house may be 
gained in tlie Ninth district; 
&nd the gain may be needed. 
The ov*pori anity to make this 
V-'in should be put in the hands 
vi riK-n who know how to use it 
and v ho can be trusted tn use it 
for t'r <- advantage of the admin- 
i^ ra ’ior, the. \ arty and the 
l-.bli'-.

Rkdirnond \'irginian.

hour and a half.
Many former students have 

written that they will be here 
for Commencement this year 
from the 17th to the 19th.

Costs

“ 1 . I Kiss you. wi! 
• v. *> f >IH-p.

“ Uhv can’t you 
;M.e ir a V ” - Florida 
U îor;.

can t 
>: h ma-. - 

Times

-A new

Moves By Parcel Post It 
Woman $1 10.

San Francisco, May 7. 
use for the parcel post has been 
discovered by a 'San Francisco 
woman. Here was her problem. 
She wanted to move to Pori land 
and had no trunk. She figured 
that the cheapest trunk she could 
get would cost $2.25. Fifty cents 
express charge at each end would 
make the total $3.25.

After inquiries at the postofv- 
ce she made up her belongings 
in parcels and sent them by,mail 
Tlie postage amounted to only 
$1

past twelve o’clock at. mid
night, She swept through the 
pearly gates and entered the joys 
on high. She was young but 
surely a good woman has gone 
from us. She left a husband 
and one child to mourn their 
loss the child is very young and 
some doubts about it living. She 
was- tenderly laid away by loving 
hands at Haw River to await the 
morning of the resurrection 
where they are in the grave. 
Shall come forth to meet the judge 
of the quick and dead the funeral 
was conducted by Rev. G. L. 
Gurry as we turned away from 
the grave we thought how sad 
for a mother to be taken from a 
tiny little infant who is left to 
the mercy of the world when we 
knew that no love is like the 
mother.

^  FOR or phone 
us : :

*1.10

.., otter Sir; s«t.;Now j3* the Tims to Hand in
4 iu-verst-.-tosts. v.o inai.er c! .iow ions standi:!*:, | . . .  n  -
?r!' !v old reiiaUe Dr. j 10111 Dollar iOr iB t
i  i:.-Ur's Ar.'.t:sep;;c Iku-inf.' Oil. It relieves | r . .  t

- J-aiB uid Eci.:s the -,ac.e linje. 2&c. 50c, SLW. D lS D i i t C l l

State

all
kinds of 
Commer
cial and 
Job Print
ing, call

F. M, Kingston, Henry I. Kerr, 
B. S. Moore & Co., ■ Tom . Petty , 
Charlie Qualls, Jim Smith, G. A, 
Stafford & Co., G. C. Walker, 
George Waldrow.

Ladies:

Miss Mary Foister, Mrs. Bes
sie Hooper, Miss Nannie Ray, 
Miss Jennie Ray.

Persons calling for any of the
se letters will please say “Adver
tised// and give date of adver* 
tised list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P, M.

Whitt.
Mr. Geo. Ingle of this \ route 

who has been ia student at -.-.Cat-1 
aha College during the year 
made an excellent address at St. 
Marks Sunday.

Mr. Oscar Bulla a student of 
Guilford College was present at 
St Marks Sunday and delighted 
the audience with very pleasant , 
remarks.

Peace Congress Program.

Paris, May 12. •-The National 
Peace Congress this afternoon 
adopted a ien gth y program which 
it said the French Government 
should support at The Hague in 

i 1915. They embodied in.. a re- 
] .solution the following: ■ ; .

“Congress felicates President 
Woodrow Wilson and Secretary 
of State Bryan on their project 
relating to any inquiry by com
missions with a’view to the solu- i 
tion of international difference.”

Bays North Carolina Among the 

Candidates at Annapolis.

Washington, D, C., May 12. - 
One hundred and eighty principal 
and alternates succeed in pass
ing the recent mental tests for 
':.,*iry at the Annapolis Naval 
Academy. The Navy Depart
ment gave out a list ot^tbose who 
were successful and it includes 
the following front North Caro
lina: H. F. Council, ninth dis
trict; A. B. Craig, tenth district; 
T. L. Futch, seventh, district; 
W. A. Loggitt at large; D. A. 
Spencer third district; G, L. Har- 
rK  sixth district.

1 have the agency for 

the “Thor Motorcycle”

sell d irect from the fao

lie  glad to dehionstrate 

this machine.

For informalioR and 

terms write or see

OVETi ©5 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE fo take Cartkii, for your fenia ] 

troubles, because we are sure 
will help you. Rornewber tiw I 
this great female remedy*

T r a d e  M a r k s  ■■ 
Designs 

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sittiich jinrt dencrivtlor, 

qnSolcly ftsoert,aiii our o-jiinioti free wlmOier au

akip!. _ .......
l Jat<>rjt,s tdkfth turuuKh Sluiiu & to . rccelve 

:(ieciai notice* wit hout thnvge, in tlie 
PS* -

ltl/fiuiijL
ft Tmnrtyoinely lllURtrnt.pfl wcrtlv. . 7,nr(r(sst oi)̂
■ v.i.:i ioii ot any eoier.UUo jimriml.- 'i’e rm s .a - ' 

i'': f0ar TOOntl1**. S«W by all »ew fidcalerai.

' "iiraucU .Qftite, Oaj.-j? Si. 1>, i).

has brought relief io .tliousands 
other sick women, so v,:b> no
you ? For --headatntfy ̂ :CK$r I 

L- rr'-IO ve* ,
■■t u-ll K ■ J

periocMcal pains, 
ness, .many have ^
best ^^dlcine to taks" • ’ J

m

The News and Observer p lant was destroyed by f\ 

April 24th. But it did not miss a single issue. It apn^ 

the m orn ing after the fire, fresh and resolved to g iye ^ i 

news to North Carolina folks. ®

Work begins at once to rebuild, new 'machinery h<, 

been ordered, and the News and O bserver ‘ will be ‘ 

than ever, and try more than ever to serve the people 

North Carolina.

The News and Observer needs one thousand new suit 
scribers. The price is six dollars a year. Will Y()U no 
help that paper to rise from its ashe s superior to the
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